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c. iterion wins
Dediaued 1'0 The Progress OJ Sllttflsl:JOlO Alld Bullod, County
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES_
-rn
Now Playing
(Blgge,t Show�TOWn)
THE TRAIL BLAZERS
Alan Hale Jr
-AND_
A �rI'''WI.DID' \N•••p.pIe1.SaBetter N•••ppleeo.&eeU THE BULLOCH HERALD
'\()LUME XIll_ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937 5 Blue Devils
Iplaying with
G.M.c. Bulldogs
COIDlTIUnity Center
Recreation Roundup
Stan La I el Olive Hard
Also Colo Carloon
l
Chapter 1 N V Selial
Adventure, 01 Captain K d'll.
-
Man Tuea Nov 2 3
LAW AND oRDER"
(Technlcolo )
Ronald Reagan
Dorotl y Malone
Alex Neal
Famed Orchestra Hats tossed up
to be part of
1:oncert Series forByronDyer
break
•
In Nancy Wilson
is
Wh.n the Oeorp MWtlr1
Bulldo.. mHt th.
Florida Slat. Unlv.nlty 'B'
team on the football field 1ft
Memorial Park here on Novem
ber 14 live form r Slatelbcml
High School Blue Devil. will
be In the G M C Bulldo. lin.
up
The.. fiVe former Blue DevIII
are fumYhlnl a v.ry 1Ub­
slantlal quantity of football.
lalenl for the Bulldop who U'II
Soulh....tem Junior eon...
defending champlona thll year
They ara. Bennie Brant, end
Jack Bowen tackle Joe JobIII­
ton center eo-captaln 81
Water. and Brook. Walen
baCkfield
Seven golfers 1 ave received
passes to see The Caddy sta
Ing Dean MB l nand Jel )
Le vis to be sho vn at the Geo
gta Theat e Novelnbet 12 3
1 he passes Vel e Iss ed in con
junction v U the Get 0. Bit d e
-Get a Pass contest being held
held at the FOI est Heights
Country 01 b 'I'here Is one rna e TWEEN TEEN
day left S nday November 1 COUNCIL SELECTED
In vhlch the golfing membe s TI e Rec eat 01
can shoot fot bl dies The pas
ses are g ven through tI e
cour tesy of tI e local Geo g a
Theal e
The game vIII be played I el e
Ih Memorial Park stadtum Ad
mission will be 75c for students
and $1 50 for adults
Proceeds flam lite game wtll
be used by the Quarterback
Club to promote belter foolball
In Bulloch county
The game holds considerable
local Inter est for five players
on the GMC Bulldog team
are ex BI ie Devils 01 States
bora High School They are
Bennie Brant end Joe John
stan cenler Jaok Bowen
Tackle SI Waters quarter
Rev R L SI otts pastor of back and co captain of the I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
U e Elmitt Grove Church an learn and Brooks Waters full
nour ced this veek a series of back
S n lay c\ enlng n essages at
Eln tt Glove 6eg nmng Sunday
Noven ber 1 at 7 30 a clock
CARD OF THANKS
The Kingdom or God Is the We lhe famU f MI M
subject of tI e sertes ErnUt
Y 0 88 e.ry
G ave Is located Just off lhe
Lou Carmichael wish to express
Pen b -oke h gh vay seven mUes
Out warmest appreciation to the
south of statesboro Elvelyone �:�� frlen�s l�hlol so lovingly
Is nvlted
ympa e ca y came to us
_____.
in our ttme of deep SOl row in -
7 golfers get
____________ MIDGET VARSITY TO PLAY
SAVANNAH PANTHERS
TI e Slatesbo a Midget Va
sit) viii go to Savannah on
SBtulday of this week to play
lhe Savannah Panther s The
learn \ III lea e from the Rec e
aUon Center at 1 p m
Wed Thur. Nov 4 5_
TREASURE OF
THE aOLDEN CANOof1
ITechn colo )
Cornel Wilde Consin ce Smllh
AlsQ Cartoon and S. al
Bill Says
put the can n you
sandwiches Instead of the 51
dines? You re d nlng at Ihl
FRIENDLY RESTAUR4NT
Sandwiches will
often bo e yo
A hot lunch
Is belter fa you
He Inbo s d I gently iii day
En nlng veil h S scanty pity
Tener ng boys and gl s to Ion
A I ette 1 vel I Dod to e n
ROWELL S aULF
SERVICE STATION
He g ves I s se
n ght
'1:0 help us en
To noke a bette
to II 0
What roo e can any lend
give?
The thermometer road
Ings for the week of
Mon
day Oclober 26 through
Sunday November 1 wero
as follows
High
Monday Oat 26 80
Tuesday Oct 27 76
Wednesday Oct 28 73
Thursday Oct 29 64
Friday Oct 30 64
Saturday Oct 31 7�
Sunday Nov 1 74
There was no ra nfall for
the per ad
The last rain reported In
Bulloch county by Mr W
C Cromley 01 Brooklet 01
Ilcial U S Weather Bureau
observer was during the
week 01 September 28 Oc
tober 4 when only 058
nches of rain fell The week
belore Sept 12 Sept 27,
registrants
now delinquent
Golfers receiving passes to
date are Harry Minkovltz Syl
varua Devane Watson Jake
H nes A W Stockdale Bud
Tilman Jack Robinson Syl
an a. nnd Jol n Dele e
We almost drowned a
cuatomer this week How did
we know when we squirted
Wlndex on the windshield
Ihat thor. was no gla... In
t?
NOTICE
you \\ ant the most Ioi
YOUI pr Opel ty and know
what day you ale gomg to
sell It list It WIth
BUTLER AUCTION CO
1802 Bay StI eet
Phone 4. 8153 Savannah
Miss Felda Gelnant spoke Mum show I·S seton Music n lhe Opera Mr
Jack B oucek discussed and
demonst ated Music at the for November 6
Theatle and MIS A W
IOLIIs. 9Se' �I1I'wII'ttII,Cft.'
2Lbs. 15e
Today
lJites held for
Mrs. T. Brannen
QUART
CLO·WHITE
,
CREAM OF
SHRIMP SOUP
WANTElD-Pulpwooa
Tin ber EARL FALLEN
Post Office Box 204 States
bora Ga 7 30 trc
chair
County
Commissior ers made a full 1 e
affairs with
1I e hospital
county loads
HELP WANTED _ Mah 01 and the co ty [all He also
woman wlU knowledge of submitted fa OUI Inspection an
and sec etar al audit of the county books fot
FRESH SAUSAGE
FOR SAl E - White enan el
drop leaf dinette lable vlth
four matching chatrs Excellent
condition Also a small furnished
aoartn ent fo rent vlth prlvate
e trance and private batl 446
eo tI MB\n su eet PHONE
174 R
Irish
[t. •
A PROTECTION THA T NO
FAMILY SHOULD Bill WIrH
OUT POLIO INSURANCE
�� 000 00 It su ance fa only
$650 per year Covers entire
fn Ily HILL & OLLIFF Phone
�8
vorks camp and report to the
April 1954 G and J y Delmas
Rushing Rufus Andel son J L
Minick to examine and report
on cond Uon of county bu Idlngs
Elrnest Rackley R L Robel ts
Paul F oroovei '�i'illj"IiI��&.�We "Ish 10 U ank the pre Ii
ceed ng co imittees for thel re
poi ts and also M Wornack
Miss Hall and Mr Lanier for
the camp ete and Inte esl ng
epa ts on lhe activities of tI e r
espectlve lepa tments
We v sl to thank tI e judge
Dozen
Mrs Brannen wtll be remem
bered as the wife of the late
Dr Thorn... F Br8.llJl8l1 of
Stalesboro havllll' lived 1ft Bul
loch county and Slatesboro for
their enUre life She Is survived
by two daughtere Mre GradY
FOR SALE-One br ck three
bedroom tile bath home
plenty of pine trees best sec
l on Smnll do vn payment al
eady financed Available fOI
immediate occup:.._a_n_o-'-y _
FISH FOR SALE
At Riggs Mill
Principally Catfish Sucker
and Jack
FRANK RUSHING
11 521p
Orange:
to nor 0 v to
Blue Devils play
Claxton here
APPLES
(Bag) 5 Lbs. For 52e
TRY A BARBECUED
CHICKEN
THEY'RE 00001
Tornort ow night tne States
bora High School Blue Devils
will play Claxton In Memorial
Park Stndl m
Last weel' the alue Devils lost
lo the Glennville B IIdogs 19 6
Statesboro played heads IP
foolball lOSt 01 the game only
to lose FOI Statesboro Joe
Watels Wayne Parrish Preston
Barber and James Cassidy
played oulslandlnr football The
Lo
slngle touchdown for the Blue TO APPEAR HERE
with thelan
all Gershwlnl p;:gr��nr!�e:1 :�dnl:h�d·::I�;pm��
Devils was scored by Preston I conoert orche.tra
10 are left to
r II
Barber In ••econd period Ger"hw
n
ASK R-MBENSON how to
save 20 per cent 01 your
FIre lnsural ce BENSON IN
SURANCE AGElNCY
CITY PROPERTY
FHA LOANS
-Qu ck Servlce­
CURRY INSuRANCE
AGENCY
15 rourtland St.-Phone 798
B. B. MORRIS & COMP ANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GEORGIA
The Editor;al Page
Put Up ?r shut up by Saturday
so YOU would like for an Induati y
to 1110ve into Stu tesboi 0
The specti e of a diminishlng farm
mcome and the boggmg down of
local buslness I esulting, looms up
befoi e us as you Sit behind YOIil
cash I egister, 01 total YOUl week's
sales
\
And the VISIOn of a sizeable week­
ly payroll looks wondel Eul and de­
sirable to you
And you talk a lot on the atl eels
and to YOUl lellow buslI1essman
about how gl eat It would be If an
mdustl y should selcct StatesbOi 0 ns
a site III wl1lch to set up busmess
But when you get down to bl ass
tacks one- fll1ds the attitude "let the
othel fellow do It "
FOI sevel al weeks now we've
known that a big electrol1lcs manu­
factullIIg company IS III tel ested 111
settmg up a bl anch plant hel e
StatesbOi 0 was one of a lISt of
mOle than fifteen cities undel con­
sldel at IOn and mvestlgatlOn as the
site fOi thiS maustJ y
Undel active and nggl esslve
leadel ship of T J Moms, Alfl ed
DOl man, Hoke BI unson, and the
othel membel s of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Industl'lal Development COI'POI a­
tlOn, and Hem y J ElliS, pi eSldent of
the ChambeJ of Commel ce, and Loy
Waters past pi eSldent of the Cham­
ber of Commelce, Mrs Jackie Rowell
and othel s, StatesbOi o's case was
pi esented and pleaded
The case was so well pi esen ted
that officers of the 01 galllzatlOn
made a pel sonal VISit hm e and spent
some time In mtenslve study of what
we had to offel
We filled evel y expectatIOn, With
one exceptIOn-could wl1 supply the
labor I eqUlred?
Then the Chamber of Corn mel ce
With the Georgia Department of
Labor's coopel ation began a labor
sUlvey
Retui ns wei e slow
Then the membei s of the JUI1IOI
Chamber of Commerce stepped In
and during an iutensive drive un­
covered sever al hundr ed who filled
out the questlonnau e sent out by
th Cham bel of Commei ce and the
G orgia Employment Service
Bu t the labOi SUI vey IS still shOi t,
despite the fact that about 2,500
qucsllOnnanes wme sent m
Lust wcellend one of the com­
pany's offlcel s I etUl ned to States­
bOlo to analyse the sUI'vey-and
found It II1complete
And so now IS the time for those
who shout so loud for mdusby to
put up 01 shut up
Five hundled more questlOnnalles
al e needed to make up the needed
labOi pool from which the company
could expect to dl aw an adequate
lubO! supply
Thel e are those who say-"Just
,let the mdustry come-the labor Will
turn up"
SUI e It Will-but those With the
I esponslbility of makmg the deCISion
to move the mdustl y hm e can't do
busmess that way They MUST
know befol e they move
The offlcel s of the electl'onlc
company have given us until SatUl­
day to f Ulnlsh them With a pOSSible
labOi pool of 3,000 leplesented by
lhat many questIOnnaires
Local cItizens loolbng to the
[UtUl e of StatesbOi 0 and Bulloch
county al e knockmg themselves out
to complete thiS labOi SUI vey
So If, you've been shoutmg-YOlj
have until SatUl day to "put up or
shut up"
If you know anyone who has not
answered a questIOnnaire call the
Chambel of Commerce and give that
11I1me to MISS Rowell It'll help
Don't wait, join now
TUESDAY NIGHT of thiS week
more Ulan 80 CltJ�ens of States­
bO! 0 With a love of musIc and the
desn e to plomote the cUltural as­
pect of the wondel ful busmess of
hvmg m StatesbolO met and planned
the II membership enrollment m
the Statesboro Community Concel t
AssocllltlOn for 1953-54
The Concert selles has become a
flxtUle hele m OUI commul1lty One
that bl mgs pleasure and dehght to
those who love fme musIc It has
converted many who apploached the
world's gleat musIc With sco! nand
deriSion and consldel ed I "long
han ," and "hlghblow " It has demon­
stl ated that wondel ful musIC offel ed
by the nations fmest talent can be
enjoyable and soul satJsfymg
The concel ts al e pI esented m the
college auditorIUm and smce the stu­
dents thel e are entlUed to seats as
pi oVlded m theu student activity
fee the numbel of seats to be offel ed
to the genel al pubhc IS InUited
We Ulge all who Wish to secUle
memberships to do so befOle Satur­
day of thiS week No memberslllp
under any circumstance Will be of­
fered afterwards No smgle admiS­
Sion membel ships Will be offel ed­
only membelshlp fOi the entne
series may be subsCl'lbed Howevel
admiSSion to concerts 111 OUi nelgh­
bormg cIties who offel the Com­
mUnity Concert Series al e II1clllded
m the local membership at no ad­
ditIOnal cost
Make sure you get your lJIembel­
i1hlP now
And be I eady to enJoy the world's
fmest musIc
Up she goes
LAST WEEK we I epOl'ted the news
that thl ee mUSICians at the col­
lege had been selected to play m
the newly orgalllzed Savannah Sym­
phony Orchestl a
And so thiS week we throw our
hat high mto the all and shout,
"TheY'1 e OUI Boys'" for Dana Kmg, •
Don Flandel s, and Eugene FI aZleJ
MI Kmg IS du ector of the GeOl­
gill 'fcacheJ s College and mstructor
of mstl umental musIc All States­
boro knows Don Flandels, son of Mr
and MI s A A Flanders, who was
one of the Statesboro HIgh School's
outstandmg bandsman E u g en e
FI aZlel comes to us flom Atlanta
and IS an outstandmg performer on
the trombone
In competitIOn of the stiffest sort
OUI thl ee boys stood out hke sore
thumbs
We thmk It wonderful fOl them
and the college and fOI Statesboro
And now to plant an Idea
Let's stal t a movement to have
the Savalll1ah Symphony come to
StatesbOi 0 to present a concert We
suggest that the StatesbOl 0 MusIC
Club sponsor such a movement
They're our future
THERE'S A GROUP of salespeople
Imockmg at yOUl doO! who de­
sel ves atentlOn
When youl doorbell rmgs and you
open the door and see standll1g there
two httle gills dl essed 111 a dal k
blown dress With a saucy htle hat
and they ask COUI tesly, "Will you
please buy some Chllstmas Cards
flom us? We'll be glad to show you,"
don't say, "We don't send CHllstmas
Calds'"
InVite them 111 and look at their
.samples and then say, "Enter our
ordel fOi a couple of boxes"
You'll be domg somethmg wonder­
ful
For these little gills al(l members
of the Blownles of Statesboro, the
8mall fl y GII'I Scouts They're mak­
II1g money for thel I troop to buy
matellals to WOl k wl�h, 01 to
fUlnlsh thelJ" meetmg room
And they're learnmg to be the
future of OUI commulllty
Don't slam the door m thell' faces
Buy Christmas cards and wrap­
pll1g paper from them
OUR
BOY SCOUTS
The Boy Scoul pi ogr am in
suucsbcro Is now available to
nil boys of nil ages
1_ A SCI ugg. Cubmnster
Pack 32 J eports fh e uctlve
CI1Ib Dens led by lhe following
Den 'Mother s Mr s R L Conc,
MI s Du b Lovell Mrs CccII
Waters,1\1rs Call Franklin und
MIS E B Stubbs The Dens
meet in the homes of the Den
Mothers each week The Pack
moots In the Melhodist ChUi eh
each month
01 El B Stubbs, Scoutmaslel
of Tloop 32 I epOlls growing
cnlhuslaam flam his Scouts
with a slogan of Twenty mOl e
by 54 Tloop 32 meels each
Monday at the Melhodlst
Chulch at 730 P m
FI nnlt Smith Scoutmastel of
Tloop 40 1 CpOl ts Incr easing
momentum of Scout sph It and
New Boys' the pllme goal of
Ule senson
.. Troop 40 meets each
Monday at the Baptist Church
at 730 P m
John Godbee, ExplOJ 01 Ad­
visol of Post 40 I epOI ta gr eat
inC! ense In activities ,ev­
pellcnces and -participation as
well as membe.shlp Post 40
meets each Tuesday at the
Explolor hilt on highway 301
at 730 P m
J W Wilbon unit leade. fOI
Troop 175 and Pad, 175, of the
Neglo Scouts said he expects
lo em 011 100 boys by Janua. y
1, 195'4
FOJ detailed Information
about Scouting activities In your
neighborhood" or commuulty,
contact the above named leaders
01 Dean Paul Carroll organi­
zation and extension chah mun
Kermit Carr, DistrIct chairman
o. E S Tally Jr Field Scout
Executive
Our Bihle
By BOB SHOTTS
Crime and Punishment
A columnist wliting I ecently
fOl n New Yor Jt papel on the
punishment deser ved by the ...
1,Idnapping murdel e. s of Bobby
GI eenlense said Cruel and un­
usual punishment for these
crlmtnals as plolonged as
m dical 81dl1 can accomplish
and as feiocloull and 111el clle'Js
as tales of anclCnt tal tm e can
conceive Imposed publicly be
fOl e all criminals nnd sllspects
In Yanltee Stadium nnd hI ought
by TV to eve I y I efol matOl Y
jallbollse And pBlole bontd
healing loom might Instill In
OUlCI s some I estullning feal of
mevltable pUlllshment
This might also awnlten
people to the teachrng of the
Bible that- The fea. ful and
unbelieVing and U1C abomin­
able nnd mUldelels and wh01e­
mangel s, and sal cel el s, and
IdolalOl s and all lIa. s shall
have theh pal t In the lake
which blll neth w1th fll e and
bl imatone, which is the second
death And whosoever was not
found w.ltlen rn the bool< of life
was cast into the lake of fit e ..
And U,ese shall go away Into
evetlasting punishment but the
Ilghtous into life etel nal
(Rev 21 8, 20 1U Matt 25 40)
OUR NATIONAL
GUARD
Enlistments al e contmulng. at
a good rate In the Statesboro
Guar d units Headqual tel s Bat­
le. y • eports the I ecent enlist­
ments of Chat les Fr ed Hart ell
JI a student at State Teachets
College and Preston Bal bel,
Gerald C Spall<s and ThQmas
J Godbee all of StatesbOl 0
Thom.s Godbee had fOI melly
been a member of Headqu8tfels
Batter y and had served on ac­
tive duty with them He enlisted
in his fOI mel grade of sergeant
Battel y A alU10unces the enlist­
ments of John A Newton and
Thomas P Watel s, both of
StatesbOlo John Newton has
had PIIOI National Guard ser­
vice and apptoximately ]5
months federal service He en­
listed In his former grade of
COl pOl al
Battery D, 101st AAA Bat­
talion) which Is located at
Waynesbolo Is haVing a dance
on 12 November to the music
of Johnny Long and his o.
chestl a Trcl,ets will cost $2 50
.t the door but they can be
bou,ght In advance tOl $2 00
flom the Gual d units In
Statesboro
The 101st AAA Battalion
(gun 90 mm) of the GeOl gla
National Guard has In additIon
to the umts at Statesboro and
Waynesbolo, bat t e r I e s at
SwamsbOJ 0 and Hmesvllle The
battalion con sis t s of foUl
gun battetlcs and one head­
qUa! ters battel y The authorized
Stl ength of the whole batlallon
is 681 office I s and men Thel e
ar e many opportunities and ad­
vantages available to men who
JOin the NatIonal Gua.d
)
Barber shops revisited
For many yea I s, like,
Leodel Coleman and countless
Bulloch Countlans depended up­
on Dedllcl{ Watel s and his
clan to keep me well trimmed
l\.{any 01 e the pleasant haUl s
spent in his subtet1 annenn
clip joint listening to the
never ending conversation ban­
tering about between cllstomers
and staff I ve soalted III about
as many of Slim's mlmltable
fishing tales as - I have boltles
of Lucl<y Tlge. I II • efraln
from n.1l comment on the au­
thenllclty of Slim s Ilvel con­
quests, but the tonic wos
genuine
Though the conve. satlon
seems to be the • mom event"
I alwB) semel ged neat and well­
trimmed lhough a bit flat on
top The latte. due to the con­
struction of my head I athel
than a I eflection on Dedr ick s
tonlSOllal abilities
I ca.n even recall the bygone
days when CUI rent tt ends of
conversation ndvel sely affected
my well-gloomed look FOI
instance, aftel the ususl game
of football on FrIday orght,
whel e I made countless erial s
lesulting in Statesbolo s loss of
the game, I quite wisely aVOIded
all contact with the bru ber shop
Shm I Walle. was _simply too
adep� wIth that stl alght blade
and though I casually lost the
game the previous nrght, I had
no desire to lose my head come
Salm ay morning
By MIKE McDOUGALD
Twas a hal se of anothel
color howevel when by some ac­
cident the opposing team's
stal halfbacl< Inadvel tantly
tl ipped ovel my bruised and
blolten pi ostr ate form while on
a touchdown I un Thus, a Satur­
day morning visit to the bal bel­
shop" became a pllllle necessIty
of hfe Whethel the locks
needed sheat Ing 01 not I made
a beehne fOl the bal ber shop
about 745 am, fOI I dale
not miss a single WOI d of the
mevltable pi alse that was sure
to come
In fact, I can even I emembel,
when aftCl a pal t1culally good
game In the Blue Devll's favor,
the shop was so clowded on
Satm day mOl nlngs that foot­
ball playel s wei e standing In
line waiting to get In Em­
hal assed by not needmg a hail
cut, they wet e 01 del tng every­
lhlng flom singes to manl­
cm cs
However, in Intel yea I s, an
event OCCUI ed in my life as it
does itl most ever y young man's
exlstance the.e days The letter
read that my Friends and
nelghbol s (alledged .I'm sure)
composed III a board had
deemed me fit fOI military
sel vice And quickel than one
can say Shave and a hall cut,"
I became an ulllmportant POt­
tlon of Uncle Sam s mllitor y
fot ces
Thel e, fOI the fir st time Lo
these many year s, I had oc�
cas Ion to get my curls trimmed
by sclssOl wleldel s othe. than
Dedrick, and I noted parll­
cularly lhat A.my barbershops
seldom exert the loving care
that one finds In Statesboro
barbers
The fil st AI my hail cut the
inductee- I ecelves apploaches
with the speed of light and
the hail Is gone with the speed
of sound Also, that first hail­
cut is fl ee-givillg lise, I m sure,
to the popular saying, 'Goldl-
10cl<s and the Free Bal es ' One
of Don Thompson's reapers
couldn't do a swifter, tneater
Job The AI my haircut .s
similar in mnny respects to a
magician show First you see
It, then you don t' Or, con­
sideling magicians with rab­
bIts and the way you look when
it's ovel Hare today, Goon
tomol I ow II Howev�r it's not
really so bad-eight out of ten
soldiers actually emerge with
the tops of lheh heads Inlact
After the til st fllghlenlng
experience, when one comes to
••allze that weekend passes
are dependent upon neatly
tllmmed hail and air eady Il s
CUlling down the back of youl
neok, you cautiously make yoUl
way back to the barbel shop
Tltla tllp the bal bel actually
looks like a nice fellOW-he's
lost some of that bloodshot
gleam In his eye And so, with
Continue'! on Insld. back page
IEditor's uneasy
THIS WEEK we say Happy
Bit thday" to al1 those whose
bit lhdays come during the weck
of Monday, Novembel 9
through Sunday, November 15
For the exact date refel to
) alii Lions Club Community
Bit thday Calendal They al e
Joe I B r 8 nne n Earnestine
Chandler, Sandi a Hendl ix, Max
Loclnvood 1.11 s E &. Lewis
Suzan Scott, Pam Williams
Robert Stockdale, Julia n
Gloover, W L CaU Sr, ViJ­
glnla Russell, FI edle Sowell
M1S E GIant Tillman Joan
Sack Bennie Cannon Bob J
Winburn, Louise Marsh, Ronnie
Cox Dawn Smith Mrs Joe
McDougald, Thelma Aalon,
Rlchald Brown Chalile J Hol­
IIng""orth William Read Deal,
Mary Sack and M.s F S
Plultt
And a 'Happy Anniversary"
to MI and Mrs W A Turner
E U C
WE HAD THIRTEEN guests
at OUI home Saturday night
givhtg us the f Tt tcks 01 '1'1 eats"
Hallo\\e'en loutine It was a
pleasant experience We treated
\vlth apples, cool(1e5, suckel S,
and conver satton, but the con�
vel sution did not go ovel too
w�ll for they wei e aU anxlolls
to get to another home All the
I<ids came tropl OUl neighbors
and It was the fll st time Borne
had been tn our home As far
as we I(now there was Jtttle 01
no valdnUsm on Olll Side of town
We honestly believe that these
I Tricks or Treats" vislt01S we
had at e Incapable of such low
bUSiness They weI e as nice as
you would want your child to
be We 111<. the custom
E U C
THE DOGWOOD over on OUI
sid. of town are beginning to
AND LAST FRIDAY Emmy
Lou Trapnell - we'll always
thlnl< of hel as Emmy Lou,
though she Is now MI s M I{
Jenl<lns of Atlanta-came In
fOl a while She was one of
the BnULt t ones In OUI class\
There was MYI tie Wilson, Julia
Ct ass, Thelma DeLoach to men­
tion some of the others And It
was not too long ago that Wil­
lis Lanier of Atlanta c.me In
to sit a spell with us, and then
Fair not too tar before him was his
Fair brother, Walton, who works
w.th a big firm in BI emen
Georgia We enjoy these fllends
when they come In We forget
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
the busmess of getting out the
Herald as We sIt and "remem�
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG. �ber when" Despite the fact that
tim. gets out of focus while
they are here we are left wltl,!
a pleasant glow
1t953 NOVEMBER 195�
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HERE'S WHAT THE AL·
MANAC SAYS THE WEATH­
ER WILL BE
Today, Nov 5
Friday, Nov 6
turn theh autum flrey red We
noticed a deflnltc yellow in the
leaves of the elm tl ees 111 our
flont yal d The calendal said
that autum came on Septem­
ber 23, but someone forgot to
get the WOl d to the trees In
OUI section so that they could
begin coloring thell leaves
E U C
RECENTLY LEO LINDSEY
came In to see LIS He was a
memiJot of OUI high school
g.aduatlon class bacl< In 1923
Leo Is a broUler to Miss Rita
Lindsey who teaches In the
StatesbOJ 0 schools now He IS
manoger of lite Southwest Ratiio
and Sound Equipment Company
In San AntoniO, Texas It was
the second time In 30 years that
he has visited us hCle He looks
just like he did whell he sat
In the middle of the class .oom
ehair
on the second floor of the
p••sent High School building
E U C ...
E U C
LAST SATURDAY was a
wonderful day for us The
weath.. was perfect We piddled
alound In the yard all day long
Got a lot done too We out ollt
the mimosa trees that the wilt
had klll!!d We recovered a bed
of azeleas from the Bermuda
grass which had moved In, and
bedded It down with a heavy
layer of pine stl aw We cleaned
up the runnIng lose bed We
cleaned up the beds Ul ound our
two dogwood trees and planted
a mess of daffodils Out In
the big border we planted a
bunch of daffodlles and nar­
Cissi We transplanted a rlnc­
tum spernum, and figured on
how to enlarge our rose bed It
was a good day
Once we heard
Miss Maude Edge
quote a poem
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL ,.
Once We heard Miss MaUd.Edge quote a poem the aUlborof which Is unknown We dldn Iunderstand ILa run Illeanlnlhen and we don l.pelhaps
g
know Ils whOle slgnlfl
y.t
b t glUt"u we know moi e about
now than then
II
H.. e Is the poem •
I walked a mllq wllh pl.usuShe chatt.. ed all I he way"But left me none the wlsel
For all she had to sal
I walked a mile wllh SOli OilAnd not a 1\ 01 <I spoke .h.Brat Oh, the things I learnedflam her
m:'hen SOl row walked Wllh
DUling the past week 1\ e aI'tended the Inallgulallon of lh.
new pi esldent at 0 S C IV I
Milledgeville Thel. we, e m
n
dlgnlta! les at this splendid a::/
fait There were several gOOd
speeches on the pr ogl am The
enth e program was well planned and WOI th while But w.
leal ned more from 0. youngmother than any of the OUter,
She was not a part of the plan-&ned program
At the dinner given fOl lhl'
occasion We were seated WIUl
strangers We all Introdllced
ourselves and betOl e the meal
was over we were exchanging
stories and experiences, as
though we had known each
other for years
The young father al ollr
table told a slOlY about his
chlldl en (Leave It to pal ents'
to tell about lheir child! en' It
seems that the six-yea I old
daughter asl<ed hel fathel to
read her a book He was busy
so he said to John the fOUl
year old, 'John read youl
sister this stol y" John I eplled
Daddy, don't you know I can I
read? I've lost my glasses We
all enjoyed the story bUl we
noticed the young mOlh.r.seemed a little listless Later
we observed that the husband
was patting he. Soon h.
cheerfully salp, 'Mamma her.
IS worrying about hel baby
This Is the first time she s left
him"
When the proglam stalled
we mothers were seated to
gether In the audItorium be
cause OUi husbands were
clothed In caps..nnd gowns
bllnglng greetings flom Ulelr
Alma Mater tQ the new pre,1
'dellt
In the few mlnutea befOl e Ule
pi ogram stBr ted we asked OUi
newly discovered friend aboul
the baby she had len fOl lhe
fir st time She explained Ulat
she had had a good deal �
tlouble with him and that she
had not left him though he
'vas ten months old He had
had a serious Infection and
lhey thought they were going
to lose him so she had perhaps
become overly anxious about
him
Then in a second she was
telling us matter of facUy but
with urgency,
• You know my
husband told YOIl about OUI
fOlll-year old son-we IQst him
a few months ago He had a
cold nothing sellous we thought
We took him to the doctol-h.
gave him a shot-he was dead
In thirty minutes The doctol
was one of the best We don't
know what was wrong Neither
did the doctor We just lost
him" We so wanted to hug her
or comfort her, or help her but
we • ealized that we could best
help by just listening She
went on to tell us about the
down-pour of troublea they had
had after that Not In a sob­
sister fashion She needed to
tall< about It She said her hus
band had tried so hard to get
her away from home This was
her first night out W. lislened
to her We learned more trom
her than we learned trom any
one else on our trip to Mil
ledgeville
THf BUU8CH HfRAW
27 West Main Btreet
Statesboro, Ga
Thursday, Novemb.r 5, 1953
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and will sell dlllll,s They wlll T
°
HO Y 18
-
ulso sell candy during parade rl- I- gelime on Friday uttel noon up-
town Ploma from the sales 28 new members PI P c__ ...will be presented 10 the Recrea Professors Will ay re·�onlion Center for lhe TV rund NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
___ Twenly-elght new membeMl
KNOT HOLE NEWS
were Inducted Into the States- To the Quallfl.d
Vot.... of the,' hibiti G "'10th Gordonboro High SchooI1'II-HI-Y Club City of IItatesbora, G.orgla �X IliOn ames w
�PPY GO LUCKY
ment leadlllg This Is to cer- Tho Knot Hole Oluu aponsored at us filst meeting of the 19�3- NOTIOE 10 hereby given that
H
US COMPLETES
tlty lhal I do not have on my by tho Stotosbolo Elks and M school yen. held In lho high on tha 8U. dllY of Decem
be. , The Oeorgia Teachers College bllllketball "Pro-
TY SURVEY
property an unused Ice box 01 Robbins Packing Company an school I\lltlllorllllll recently 195a un clec1l6n will
be held
COMMUNI
_
othei dlscolded safes cablnets nounced lhls week U report of The announcement was mnde In lhe Olty
of Stalesholo Geor- ftlHSOIS" have scheduled two pre·sellIIon exhibition
The HappY
00 Lucky plan boxes elo In which " child actlvlties fOI IllSl year The by June Ca,1l daughtel of M. gtn
nt which lime thet o will be games with Camp GO! don. The announcement Willi
n counCIl
announced this could close himself up and Club Ulo."Oughly enjoyei the and MI"S KClmil R COil pr ost-
submitted to the quntltted voter H
n,l!k that the club members thereby suffocsle I am willing over 300 pounds of Robin Red dent ot We club
I
Mias Carl to.
of aald Olty for lhelr dcterrntnn- made by Coach J B Scearce Jr.
"
1 d then communlly t h I Id BI east wctners p. esenled to t t
tlon the qnestlon of whether The tlMlt lame wtll be a
ad com pie e
0 e p I om community of gether WIU, the other of tcera 0 bonda shull be Issued by surd
:u!"\ey 10 find If any abandoned all huanrds lhat would con- Ihem by UlO Robbins Packing the club were elected 11I8t May who Join the Nallonal Oualll Olty In the nggvegntc prtnclpal
NOTICE Lion'. Club benetlt aftalr at the
e ItOxes
weI e located In the trlbute t the danger of OUI Company fO! the yea
I The
Thc otne: orncers III e An- I If nmount of $65,00000 fOI
Ihe r W t I I tltt ) Wadley high
..,hool IYJIlnutum
�rnlliunilies whet e they Hved ehlldt en ' Elks eontrlbuted 300 dollars
to
nette Brown doughtCl of Mr
berOl e they at 0 18 nnd one- 18 pUI poso at extending and Im-
Ceol 00 en, pan) Friday nllht, Nov 20 'lbe other
that might
be dangerous tOl In some Instances lhe nnswer SUPPOlt the club which mnde and MIS Preston Blown vlce- years
old Is still In fOlce Men proving its water wotltR 8YHtmll
vs
d)
sn,,11 chlldlen playing
around WIUI yes I do ha"e and n It possible fOI the membels
to
p.eRldent, Lucy Melton dallgh.
between the oges of 17 and 18 Incillding lho digging �f II deep Ouy
Butlon, deten ant 'game will be played at Camp
'Ill promise was made to toke CRIC
enjoy a two hour fosHlte movie ter of MI ond MIS Hamel MeI-
and one-holf hud bcttCl take ad- well Rcqllhlng the necessRlY i!t0 the Superior Court Gordon tn AUlUlta Tuuday.
"h HappY Go Lucky Club of tllese dong.. s Immedlalely each Sulllldny night All boys ton seCletolY Belly Mc· vanlage of Ilond jolnlho
Guaul p,ope,ly thmefor ond PIlYlngl Bulloch County Georgia Nov.mbe" 24T eqllcstlonnolres letUined __ 8 to 12 rue invited to join the Cor"llick <Iallgl;tel ot MI and while they still hllVC time expenocs Incldf'nt theloto suld Action for Receivership In- h thad I b i I It) S l d I bol1d� to bo In tho dcnomlnu- fll d S t' be Coach Scearce, who .1 pu
01312 fomillea, lepresentlng MIDGET VARSITY TIES
Cll WIClmeeseaCI 0111 nyMls Dun MoCorllllcl, lleaaulel, Headquallers BollolY of tlC 1I f$IOOOOOcllch numbeled juncllon
elc 0 epem r
(1"47 elsons The club asked SAVANNAH PANTHERS night at the
cenlel flOIll 7 10
Rnd Evelyn lones danghtCl ot 101sl AAA Bnllollon
announces 101:00 05' Inclusive 1111 dnled 19, 19�'1, ordCl tor service '3; his Prot••Bora through heavy
lOP
III to sign a state-
0 p III Thel e al e no dues M d 1.11 s Walton Jones, the I eoenl enllsllllont
of Colon Jllnlllll Y 1 1953 benllng Inlm est pllbllonllon en\::,'ed 19��e 18 training drill••Ince the belin-
the (olll es, The StnlesbOlo Midget Val,
r an
D Bnllon nnd Aldin. Allen of III the Illle of tllleo (3%) pel
day ot Septem r, nlng ot practlcelwo weeki -"',
slty fonght the Snvnnnnh se�::nt;,�!��:,':;;s Ql'ened wllh Stalesboro pre Allon ho. aecn oont llel oenlullI PCI anum, I'ny- To Guy Sullon, Detendant
In
say. he expeota the.. exhibition
raa
Pnnthers lo 7-7 tie In O.ayson
0 I L songs
led by Kilty Kelly with (lctlve ser"lceln I{orell
BllllelY uble seml-nnnnully on the Isl Hold
mlltler
. � gome. to be good on••
atadhnn In Savannah on Sntul 0 U R S Lind(\. Benn allho plano A nnnOHnces Ute lecent enlist- dllYs ot ,TonuUlY
nnd July In YOIl nro hercby commanded "1'don't know anythtnr aboUt
dny nftel noon of lust week The I d olteh yeul
and the llllnclpni ot lo be Ilnd IlIlPonr within 60 th..
two learns wele evenly matched
The new membels lue mOllt of 0011 A BhellO<
an
•• Id bond� shall matme and ba days from the 18th day ot Sep· lhe Camp
Gordon team
and both played an excellenl S:I� �:::��v�����t M�:::::t" R�:��Y' H:::�t" T:"��: ;���'es::�onSf�d��e�� cJ' is o! puld on the 1st day
of Jaml.' y ���n,,:;; v��: ���C��IOt,:'e In''rdU:� ::-� t:::': �le�la�:�I�o!'t:
���a�Ol�:I:::.":t J,: I��e"t���h� son Elizabeth Strauss Lynn fOll1lel GUBldsllllln who has $300000
In eaoh of the yeal. "bove caae, to Rnswer In aald them tormer hilh ..,hool and
EMORY BRANNEN AND so� Mu�phY, SRnd.a Pl1.llt,
Necla spent ovel 20 Illonlhs on nclive 10M
10 19�7, Inclusive Illatte. college stBMI' 'he ..Id
A Vicious Thlefl [very eIIy lhoullndl ����' f�ICl;he����ls ���::. ;...� Penoye., Clll"Olyn Shnw, Betly federal
se' vice 19�: O�� ��� ���I�.�[v�he yen.s f Wltn;� the o�or:n; J:.s!':�; Camp Gordon play. amall col·
I people lie belna robbed.
01 Ihllr acro•• for the extta point The
GO ALL THE WAY TO Jenn Saller Victoria Wilson $500000 In each ot Ule yen.s ���;t of :�lloch County, Goo.· lege and othen- ..rvlce tOaml on
:hI",es lor vltailly, socl.1 Ind business Panthers will jOUlney lo States REBUILD THEIR POND Jane Smith, Lynn
Smith,
Maryl" d k S
1961 to 1964 Inclusive 11'1. this Beptember 19th 1953 Its regular ochedulo
5�clIS Thoiliain In Ihlscrlme
wive II bolO on Thursday night of lhls MI Emol y BI Rnnen and
son Jo Hodgea Linda Bean, Dorl. en erson ma e $600000 In each ot lhe yealS 'HATTIE POWELL. The GTe Proteuorl opeD
Vitamin DefiCIency Supplementlna your week to play the local mldgels John of Reglstel a. e going
atl Rocker Chllstlne Chandler, 1966 to 1969, Inclusive Olel k Superior
Court of lhelr ..saon Docember 1 wtUl
dlllrdrelWllhYlI.mlOSClnhelPO'IlIcoml at 8 p m In MemOllal Pall, U,e WilY on lebulldlng their Evelyn Jones, Dlal�e :�rlckle�, building report The principal ot and Inlerest 10�UIl��8 �����Y'l���C lhe.Parrl. bland
Marin... *'
IhlS dellClency Tlke Reull
SX Mull�
Evelyone Is Invited to the game pond 'rhey dlllined clealed
oul Peggy Slubbs, Ju mmon on all of said bonda I. to be ,�::::,:_:�::'_':':':='::"'.':::__-----.�--.-----
V,llmlns Ihe caltfully blllncid ¥Itlmln and admission will be 10 and 25 stumps and 1I ee� deepened th,
MaUld" MllIel, Kitty KellY, N trucllon on the payable In lawful mone:,-
ot the
--
Ilrlmula thlt gIVes you fin tI.. llhe
esllb-
cents edges and I ebullt the old
dam SandIa Mallin, and JAne Mor- G e\� �on\ C lie e cam. United States ot America at
.Ii,d darly requllement OftI 1111) vltlmlhtnl with 3 lo 1 Blopes on both sides, rls __
co. � a te�cI';·,00"8 O� since Tnlst Company of Georgia, At·
Ih known minImums
_ n .11 I --r- k th 0
pus as 0 11 , lanta GeOl gla
"
"ullemenloIVltlmlnsA,D,BI,e2, TV TEMPERATURE
andale now lestoc Ing .epon ° 1944 and app.oved projects tOl Th� voting poll. will be open
daHre q Ius NllcIOlmldelnd Red Cry.. CONTINUES TO RISE with bluegill b.eam I wanl
to Guard readYing 1854 will push the' figure to at 800 a m and close at � 00Inl:rn,VII:mln BI2 How yOU cln let Ihesl The Recleatlon Department do Il lig�t while 1 ve got lh' $1,228000, It was disclosed this p m on the 8th day ot Decem-II
I nl mulll vllamlnS III new money SlV'
announced Wls week that the wat.. off Mt Blannen
8ald
° ° weel< In a. report by President be., 19�3, and the place
of vot·
�'lIce In a sp.CIIllntrocluctory Oftll TV tempelalule conllnues to M. Clulse Smith of Westside Eor Inspection Zach S Henderson Ing
will be at the re�IRr place
j Pel a 10 Day 80nus penaae ($179 rise as several checks came Is rtlso • ebulldlng his old pond Sialed to bring the ten-year
tor holding the • ection to�
:::u,\ wllh Ihe purchlSl 01 the reaulll from local sources The Hunler He I. doing the same liS Ml The Slatesboro units of the total to near lhe million and a M�YO�::::�e C�ill��n�� !�t:"�t
boille 01 50 ($6 95 Vlluel- both lor only Robe.lsons lhe Stothal d Deals
Brannen exce.. he 18n t lackhng
N tI I G rd are busily get- quarler
mark Is the construc- ;!I� election�hall be determined
$6 95 Ask (or 5X Mulll Villmlni It ,OUl and the 0 gee c h e e Home thjl clcaling
out pal t The 01: a o�:ad u�or the annulll In. tlon ot a $325,000 physical edu- In all respects In accordance
1",11 Dlug Store, t"jlyl Demonstlallon Club sent checks sand dam
with no clay COle I �g tI Y b th Inspector calion building and a $40,000 wllh the laws governing the
lit lo raise the lempClatllle up to bemg
cut along the flont loe spec �n y t.';,,1 d Arm p.esldenl's home election tOl the Maybr and
"J 165 degl ees wllh a dugllne
down lo clay genelal s office 0
h
r
be Yt Accounllng fO! the most ot City Council ot Statesboro
and IL clay COl e pushed 10 to pI e No speclf
e date as
b te�t·� the total flgule was the $32�,000 Georgia
I
H G L SELLS CANDY t los8 by watel seepag'
lor this Inspection u s h I I 19�2 The qualltled vote'R
at the
The members of the H G L ���Ough and undel the dam expected soon after the tirst ot la,::,r�:,ry$3�� ggo a�:��s �orml: lime of the eleollon desiring
to
b b III next yeor Consldet able
work n e vote tn favor of the Issuance of
PHONE NO.2'
Club will be selling candy at OthCl pond. ale emg
u
ust be com leted betore the tory completed
this year, $6�00000 Water Works Bonda,
10 E Main &t, Stat..boro, Ga.
the Midget Val slty game on ovel the county on the
follow109 mnlts AI e I ea�y and they are Addilional sizeable Items on will do so by casting their bal-
===================::::::�T�hU�,�s�d�ay==n=lg=h=t::::Of::::l=h=ls=w=e=e:k'lfRlIllS
G D BI annen and Joe u
ttl Iy sta. t the
list Include a $20000 lot having written O! printed
TIllman of Reglste. D E geC �g �n �a:;. t L Williams nUl Sel y school now under con- I hel con the folitlwlng wo. ds
Oglesby In the Mlddleglound
0 one o
d I st.ucllon a $20 000 gymnasium FOR
ISSUE OF $6�,000 00
community and Thelon Andel Jr,
the senlOl Army a IVIStO� ILl)nex In 1948';' 20000 I<ltchen WATER WORKS BONDS"
W t Id
for the state ot Georgia v. e "b The qu�lItled voters at theson of es s e
f Weslslde the Statesbolo GU8.l d
unit. on annex In 1944, a $20,000 1- lime ot the election desiring to
M. Paul Nesmllh 0 October 12 He expressed ology building
In 1947, and a vote against the Issuance ot
has complated one of the besl pleasm e over the 1l'"Ogl ess that $25000
Industrial arts building $6�,000 09 Wate. WOl ks Bonds,
pond dams we ve seen The dam We units have mai!"e In building In 1948 will
do so by ca.stlng their bal­
will be a landmal k fOI yea I s to
u their slren th and he urged The GTC building program,
lot having written or printed
come We al e hoping all dams J: 1 k g the good work Dr Hende.son said, Is part of thereon the tollowlng
words
being built now WIll be buill
em 0 eep up
f th I a general buIlding program
'AGAINST ISBUE OF $65,000-
fOl all lIme and not until the �������YOf':����:cr�ta�lll:; RImed at p.ovldlng facilities for 00 WATE� WORKS
BONDS"
NorthSide Drive (U. S, 80) ,
next big .aln a alnsl loday s aerial warfa.e Itn anticipated jump
In school W A BOWEN, MayO!
The U S FIsh and WI�dllf' gThe law exempting from ac. enrollment within the next alx Altest J G WATSON,Olell<
�-::===:l�:ll\sel
vIce has dellvel cd 14" 000 tlve fedel al service those men 01 eight years
11-26-4tc
bluegiH bleRm to stock 35 pondEI::::"':::=_::'''::::'':'::::'-=:::'::__:=::':':�''':;'_:__ ''':''''
:__ '
::::::J����i�f�i�=
-:===:!IIIln Bulloch
BleAm dellvelles will
�
be completed thiS month 01
next fOI this stocking season
Bnss at e dellvel ed in the spllng
COlnmunity Center
Recreat�on Roundup
WANTED
\r nODDIIY!
QUO.III-
..... • Ir•••llt Le. Cell
s�oP FRANKLlN'S FIRST
we 1Uve �{k4 ffliJ.#tt'� ,...........1 • .....
1.12 1 ....
I. tn�.!r ._.......,
• NeI...... 8cna.8teoI ........
, ':t.......... -.� ..
••terlo" loy MIa..
• No•••o......III,I.. ...'"'.........
r.I.,r••1
Pho.,. 660
----.
Statesbofo Sheet Metal Company
_ HUGH STRICKLAND -
DOVER to ATLANTA
56.S0 ................- ....................... ,ROUND TRIP
"If we Win, coach is popping
for dinner at THE FRIENDLY
RESTAURANT'"
OUI food will I,eep
you stlong and
fit
And as tOI flnvor
this Is It' Yau're in the driver. leat
far Daly
$2381.27
f}e !J?ff£1.1Jr//!:y
I
" I '" H{ ;\"/r
"
road.steady traveler that's cushioned by
coil springs on all fOUf' wheels, and engi.
neered with all the other costly fefltureS of
the Million DOlll'r Ride,
And, speaking of extras - here you get,
III "0 6xlf'a ,osl, a long list of standard
equipmen't that most other cars at or near
the price of this Buick cga .ge you for, as
"extras" on the bill of sJae. Todoy's local �elivered prict
of the BUICK SPICIALSO, as we said-it's your money-and
it's
your move,
If you're aiming for the driver's seat of a
hard.to-beat buy - for a /01 less Ihan you
Ihi"k - come in and see us soon.
MILlON ..au .IG" for IUICK-r. tho IUICII
....U SNOW
on rv Tue.day ....nlng. Alto, .very Saturday.
tune In
Th. TV football �IM of 'hi w.,k
- a 'OM/' Key hent
2-Door, ...................
MocIe��D (Illustrated)
.()PtlOllO' equlpmen' DenllOt'.' "., • ..., 1ocoI,.... " .....
odd/IlOIlO' "'UI 1110, VOl)' .IIg."r III ocIlol*1tg co••"""...
10 dllppl"" CllOf8.' All pI/UI lI,blte' '0 d.a",. wultolll .." ...
- I". 'RADI.III '.MI
FOR A BlnlR DIAL
Want the top allowance on your pr._t
car-and a great buy In the bargain'eo­
in and see us for the happy MWI-_,
IHI.I..IIII
BUICK
.1"
.IIAI
YEUI
entrul Georgi
GAS CO., INC.
otlln'<, ond Pin"h
StateshOlo Clax
tOil
Millen Sw.lIn�h()I
0
______.... WHIN- tmll AUlOMOllLIS All IUILT BUICK WIL�
IUILD THIM
HOKE S. BRUSON
82 E. Main St. Phone 237 St�tesb�ro� Georg�a
.
�
Brooklet News
News
T'hree lo six weeks of Ideal Th U I
�
growlng weather for vegetnblea I
e rsu loch Herald, StatesbOl'
usunny follow the fh'sl rrost, THURSDAY NO 0, Ga,
or lhe yea,',
' VEMBER 5, 1953Nevils
When you buy,
a used car­
look for
Ihis tag!
Recondilioned for
Performance
• Recondilioned for
Volue
Fra�klin Chevrolet Company, Inc,
60 East Main Street -Phone 101- Statesboro, Gn
Yeoman rst ClaSB L, S, Lee
JI'., who Is In the . S. Nu vy
C I B
and has been stnuoncd nl P nan-
P obby Belch K t cora, Fin.,
fOl' aev rnl months
. er, orean ve eran, has b n trnnsf rrcd to NOI'�
h d f
.
folk, ve, where he wUI bo
onore at amily get-together stauoned fa" sen duty.
Mra,
Lee and their two IIlll dnugh-
tel's will rernnln in Brooklet
By Mrs, John A, Robertson fol' a while longer,
I l S d II
'
Billy Robe,'lson .I,', who hils
Mr. nnd M,'s, H C, BUl'nsed daughter, Glldn, wcro lhe week
.. liS 1111 ny .he chlldren and of Iho Met.hodlst Church was .been stntloned lei' and son, Alwyn, visited MI'. cnd guests of MI'. and Af/'s. H.
r':lIld�hl1dI'Cn of MI'. and Mrs. held Mondny nrtcrnoon at lhe Jenne N C fOI' :�vel'[I�I��l1ltt�-
Burnsed's parents, Ml'. und C, Burnsed
10 1I1 h etcher had a happy "get- homo or M,'S. J. H. Wynlt. Al has beentrnnsf'erred lo Albo ;:
M,'s. H. C, Burnsed S"., Sunday
.
BO;;��,e�.'<vI;� I�onol' Cpl. Bobby Ihls m�ellng the study course Go., whore h;went urtor apCl7d:
Fr-iends and relauves of HUlo� Wilson suu I' of Sovannnh
Service "B
s ,I," tt�c U. S. that hus been conducled by Mrs. ing the past weekend wllh his
Julia Nevils nre glod lo "know
WRS spend lh day guest of
kn "
abby, as he Is \V. B. Pnrrtsh, was completed. parents here that she is able to be back 1\.11'1:1.
H. ',Bul'nsed and :MI'8.
I �\\nh to his nmny frienda At the close of lhc mccling MI's. Mrs R U '0 'Iff! f
home artcr severnl dnys Slay
J. \V, Butler, Wednesday.
iere, as spent Ute past ten wyatt served refreshments
' u 1 I no Augustn, I U BIll
months in Korea. He wUl be __. spent the weekend here
wllh n.,. ie 11 oc 1 County Hospltnt. Mr. and lIfrs. Allen Trapnell
here about 35 days and then �''''. nnd Mrs, Cburte St d
her mother, Mrs, J, \V. Forbes, I· rtends and rctauvea of Hula" and children were lhe Sunday
will report to S�nter, S, C" (or and little son Daves :r F�l� MI', and Mrs, L. S. Lee SI'"
Brown arc sony to know lhn.t dinner guests of MI'. and Ml's
flll'lhel' assignment. His three gel'n.ld, wore weekend' guests 0; and Mr. and Mrs. L, S. Lee .Jr., he_
has been confined to tho Bul- W. L�. Hendrix nt Bl'Ool{lcL
.
sislm's and lheh' families were her parenls MJ' Rnd M T E
have relurned from a visit wllh loch County Hospital fOl' tho
hOI'o with the (amily Sunday: Daves.
" rs". relatives in Minmi. post sevCl'al days ""Rnd hope ho
MI'. And Mrs. Grady Howard And Miss Jlmml Lo Willi .
The October meellng Of lhe
11'111 soon be able to be bacl<
chlldl'en, Rnd MI', and Mrs. Atlanta Visite� he:� paren��l��� Brooklet F,H,A, was held
homo again,
Roberl Sheppard. all of Savan- and M"�. J. M. Williams dl;,'ln
. Thul'sday in Ule school audl- MI'. and M,'•. Bol) MO'Tls and
nah, and �h5.s Ruth Belcher of the weekend
g lo!'lum. The pl'osldont, Barbal'o liltle daughtm' Dobol'oh wel'o
Columbus. 'G"iffelh conducted lh I I
"
__
The many friends of Mrs, \:Y. session,
' c lllS �oss dinner guosts Sunday of MI'.
The school gymnasium was
M. Jones regret to know of The " , land
Ml's. Walton Nesmith.
lhe scene o( the Hallowe'en
her continued serious iIIness'da DePlogI?111 chAhmnn, HiI- Mr, and Mrs, Billie Futch
Camlval last Friday night and
Miss Barblll'a JOlles of Atlanla Co"mlc�l, ���B��t"d Gall �c- and IItlie d.ughte,' of Slntes- M,'. alld Ml's . .I. E, Hodges
Il lal'ge crowd attended the spent
lhe weekend wllh hel' MCCOl11lick Dol �oz��' B�te't:y bol'o, and MI', Ilnd Mrs, Rudolph and ehlld,' n spenl SlInday wllh
"nl�ht or fun.',' . In the costume �::�,ts , MI', and Mrs. S, C. Conner, E�tel' P�:'�:n:g" EI�l:
Futch and Mrs. Perncy Hagood
pSlade little 1thke Barnes, 80n Marie Boyd Gel'Oldin C III
of Savannah were guests Sun-
MI', and Mrs. lDlisha Hogans In
of MI'. and Mrs Cheslel' Barnes and Hild 0
e
, 0, ns, day of M,'. and MrB Ohaunce Slalesool'O,
was awarded the prize for most The "old schOOl house." where i
n enl, in a skit, '00- Futch
. Y
app,'op,'lale Hallowe'en coslume
lhe members of lhe ChUrch of ng
to Dlsll'lcl Meellng.,"
.
, God h be h At II I f lh
DI'. alld Ml's, C. 'El, Stal)lelon
In lhe can lest of kings and ,
ave en aiding lhell' le 0 ose a e meeUng I'l d
queens the followin were the
SCI vices for severo 1 months, has t�e SOCial committee sel'ved 1'0-
v 51 e in Nevils Sunday aftol'
win J's:,
g been bought by MI', and Mr's. fl eshments,
noon, Miss Jan BI'own of
I'
" Pmtt Welle, Rnd lhe membel's
'I'eaehel's College of Collegobol'o
M,', and M,'s. .lucl, Cl'Osby
CIl� lhe pl'lma,'y departmenl, of the Chu,'ch or God have
MOORE-BEARDEN
was the weekend guest of hoI' spenl
Lh duy Sunday In SUVnl;-
Mr
on Miller, son of Mr, Rnd bought lhe old Methodist Chu,'oh M,',. and M"s. W, Roland
pal'ents, MI'. and M,·s. Hulon
nah.
M � I�ObdbY Miller, and Nancy whel'e lhey will now hold thell' Moo"e announce tile engagement Brown,
M". and M,'s. No,'man Wood-
C 8, aughter of Mr, nnd servIces. of theil' daughter' Mary Jo to
Ft'lends and ,'eJallvcs of
word spent Sunqu,Y in Savannnh,
Mrs, /ames McCall, of the MI' and M,'s Wells ar b Hd A,'eh Beal'den of Attanto
' Mn,'vin Beatty honol'ed him
seco� grade, _ Ing � homo o� thc old
e sc�ooi Miss ¥,oore is a g,"adt;n.te of with a bit'Ulpny dinnel' at his
1'-------------,
In the elementll."y depal'l- lot, and as soon U8 It Is com-
the Bl'Ooklet High School and ho�,e Sunday. A bountiful B'll S
department, Elal'l Cowart, Bon
I
pleted they 11'111 Illove I 1
.
Il
Is now employed IJy lhe Penn
b,u becue dmnel' was sp,'eod and l. ays
of Mr. and Mrs, Roy Cowart, from their fal'm J�
a Mutual Insul'ance Compflny. in
he ,'eceived many nice gifts and
!
and Angie �nler, daughter of MI', and Mr's 'G '
Atlanta,
'
overyone enjoyed tho day very Checking tire pressure for
Mr ,and MIS, Dian Lanier, of guests Sl d
' ',D, White s MI'. Beal'den Is the son of much, Abollt 15 guests nt�
our customers really cuts
the seventh grade,
iMrs
L yJnWaYh wele �I" and MI', and MI's. E. Ii'. Beasley of tended.
down tire wear, We don't
In lh hi h
' . . Ile and lillie son All t d
II
-
e g school depart- of Waynesbol'O and M'
an a, an is employed by MI', and Mrs. Chal'les Ellison
se as many tires now-but
ment, Talmadge Jenkins, son of Mrs. C, C.' W�tel's and' Ji��: the Oulf Oil Corporation, The of Sardis and MI', and Ml's,
we sure do a big busincss on
Mr. and Mrs. T, S, Jenkins and son at Savannah
wedding will take placc Novem- James Ellington a.nd litlle
air.
lIfadge Lanier, daughter of lIfr. 1M'
' bel' 20 at lhe Bl'ooklet MetllO- ------------
�:ndthM���d'eames Lanier, of the,' sPal\a���r::h�: ��h�e:�'�:e�� �:; C�",,�, ':.: 41
o'clocl<.. 'I'he
I bu.t
I'elatlves and fl'lends al'e in-
, end guests of Mr, and Mrs A fOl�
.
.'
na oy wtll pel'- vlted to attend lhe wedding and
'I'ho meeting of lhe W.S,C.S, C, Walts and Miss Mary SI�lel" Invl;h�1 cCI'emlollny, lhe I'eceptlon will be In' lhe
I
• a ons w nol be Issued chul'ch pal'lol'.
BY MRS, JIM ROWE
MI'. and lo.'r,'s. Chal'lie Hodges
And l<nlhleen WCI'C U1C Sundny
gllesls or M,', nnd M,'s. Wllilo
Bldges.
MI', nnd M"s. Ray Trnpnell
nnd chlld,'en oll'ended lhe JlOl'
I'cunton al Red Hill Chul'ch
Sunday.
MI's. Jnck Ansley and chll­
dl'c,1l spent the day Sunday with
M". and Ml's. Snipes,
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION I245 N, Main Phone 40
It's· Shrubbery Planting Ti
And Again W� Offer Our Nursery Grow
WE GROW THEM. WE KlI.OW THEM
PARTIAL CHECK LIST FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE ON SALE DAY
Abelia
Amydalus (Flowering Pellch')
Azalea Indica
.
Azslea Kurme
Gerberis (Barberry)
Camellia (Japonlca)
Camellia (Sasanqua)
Cleyera Japonica
Cedrus Deodar
Cydonia (Flowering Quince)
Comus Florida (White Dogwood)
Comus Florida Rubra (Pink Dog­
wood)
Eleeagnus
Forsythia (Golden Bell)
Gardenia (Cape J!lSmine)
Hibiscus (Althea)
Jasminum
Ligustrum Jap, (Tall)
Ligustrum Llcldium (Low)
Lagerstroemia (Crepe Myrtle)
Magnolia Grandiflora (Southern
Mag,)
Mulus (Crab-Apple)
Nerium (Oleander)
Osmanthus Fortunei
Osmanthus F'!'ag (Sweet Tea Olive)
Photinia
Pittosporum
Pyracanthia (Fir' Thorn)
Spirea ,.,
Viburnum
Weigelia
Again­
Quality Shrubs
e
• THE RE TOPS!
See our complete assortment; let our experienced landscape men hel you
make your house a home, Beautify your groun(ls, your neighbOrhOo� you
back. the Old South Charm with your choice of Lilacs, Garden',as
'
d
Wisteria,
an some 300 other varities,
'
COME TO SEE US AT
I
STATESBORO
f" It, l,", cKnown Flower,
R:j;y
ON
,
I' FRIDAY
IN 8-INCH
,
I1'OTS
10 to 12 Inch 1 Plants November 6th68�
SPECIALS
The South's Favorite Broadleaf
EvergreenI
Ligustrum Lucidium
18-INCH SPECIMEN PLANTS
97e
Azaleas
BUI')IDLES OF 5
10 �o "12 inch plants
97e
An Old Favorite of the South
Gardenia Mysteria
18-INCH WELL BALANCED PLANTS
97e
Well
elect the plants to
town by bringing
Southern Magnolia
Famous for Its Red Berrios In
Winter
Pryacantha Fonniosana
18 TO 24-INCH BUSHY PLANTS
51.45
FREE DELIVERY within 10 miles
on orders of $10 or more
Our 30 years experience in growin N
wide spread reputation fo f ' d I� ursery stock guarantees quality of our hardy plants, Ourr a,r ea Ings and "Know h '" ,
Our fleet of van trailers will b
'
ow Insures maximum value:
. .
nng a complete assortment of plants for your. selection,
�:'NCT!: Dudle'y
And
SATURDAY
November 7th
-.-
OUR TRUCK WILL BE PARKED NEXT TO
FRANKLIN'S DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT ON
U,�, 80 AT 301 INTERSECTIO�.
Nurseries
THOMSON, GEORGIA
Nurserymen's Association
I
,
II
Member American Association f No ut'sel'ymen, Southeastern Nursery men's Assoclatlo,! II.nd Georgia State
�=====lit�2�ili=§i�H�!i!=i§�§i�ii�i!!=ii!�gii�!H�ii=!§�!!I�!!ml!g�m�mmnmm�m=11�XI�lp�;I�!N�n!�mmss=rn�ss�ri�!limiimii;�iii�iim!I!�l!�lm�a.�llm!l!1!1!�!I�!I!�I!!�11=!!;'���-�-ITheBul'IOChHeraldStat-boroGa.':;; w CGC lH� ...����UU� tree planting In 19G� wllh 53" , ..,.. ,
A.L�� JANE - ·S 0 C lET Y _ :;�:�,�,�:'::',:.;:.�
THUR8DAY, NOVEMBER ......
fAn - �.�!��:"''''''''''''' M". Em'" &4""", Societ Ed"", Phone '1' PERSONALS. ..mm::::!I::m::;, mw�wlw:w:�:�mmmmmmmumm:;�ml::::II::: :1::llmmunmumuummmm
lI'e I,ad scads
of fun on Hal- YOU NEVER CAN TElLL! anti a cuckoo clock rroin Berne 7:30. 'Plcketa fa" adulls, one lho GeOl'glll-Alnbnmn foot.boll
lowe'en; Just � few days before Jon SwllzCl'laud. She expects foot dollar, chlldron, fift.y
Dents, gumc in Athens Salul'duy. 'rhey
WlteMs and
owls were on Gay's departure for France she atools rrom cnsa Blanca From Hem' Dencon Utley's "Smile
WCI'C uccompnnled by MI', Hilt!
uie scenc.
was on "The Woman Bpeaks" her son she ulreudy cun go, Awhllo" quartet from Macon Mrs. Fred Brewton of Clnxton.
Oh thel'o
WHZ black cats and
radto program and told about In her tmagtnauon, trom 1'00111 and Tho Southel'n Ranlplel's. 01', Roger Hetland, Bcllon
clowns;
the various places she would to room In his home nenr his also of Mncon, F'rom Cobbtown, Brnxwell, ond Jtmmy MOITis
r knoW what I mean, VI�tt;
the ,SChOOl that she would offlco in Pmnktort. T can "The I(ingsmen" quartet,
returned ThuI'suuy f!'om n shol't
'lOU
th country Club
attend, etc., white she studied practically shut my eycJIJ und Tuesday was Terri Thoma- "1�ll to New YOl'k City,
An' out to � It h b a Toulouse Unlversily 1n see It myself, son's fh'st birthday, Hel' duddy, \\fhen Albcl't
Duvls lert fOl'
,WAS a pot
owe es rcw, Southern Fl'ancc, on lhe FulI- 1'hol'e'8 tho kilchen with thc honorable Jimmy Thol11llson, To:<us InsL weolt, his wlfo, MI'H,
An' the, thlnk�n;i� et
llke ��I�ht ,owal'd for students, On modern eqUipment., cleell'lcnl ap- gn.ve hel' u. little
I'otl wugon Onvl::! nnd sons, At nnd Geol'go,
chicken P " � SOlt;lp day, I learned from pllance8 of evel' ltinct, Thel'c which she
broltc beforo dinner vlsiled hc!' 1·)llI'cnt.s III mUfHIIIII,
wuz out of this wOlld,
I'm MIS. Dnllns Cason, nurse In y Ume.1'he doll hcl' mommiu gave Aln., nccompnllied by 'Mrs,
te1lin' you.
. 01'. ,Mooney's office, that her
are three bed rooms, lhree het' loo\ts 11t1 roughed up, Tom- Georgo Byrd and hel' lIullghter,
brothel', Charles Daniel of boths.The bed !'Ooms hav� my had a bAg of nll-day SlIol<OI'S Mfll'ty, who vlslled Mrs. BYl'drs
When .Jessie and
Clinton
, Cla�ton .lVllS sailing soon fo,' cedal' lined elosels. Oh ),es, so r lllll tal,lllg
It fa;' gl'RlltCl.i p,"'enL9, ,M,', IIlld M,'•. _1', ,I
Gel that cooking stove goln,
ffiUlope �nd would be slationed Ulel'e'S (l living 1'00111 and d.ln- thal 'l'el'l'i'9 little plllymnlcB ,JerrOl'les III Montgomery,
Aln.
There'll be barbecued suusage
In IFl'nnce. � glanced up lhe Ing 1'00111 nnd on top Is n roof called to BCD hel' in
the nftel'- MI', Rilli MI·�. Bob OonuldRoll
Before you're knowln',
street and thel'e wns Jan. I gal'dcn whcl'e btioutlfl.ll nnd noon, nnL) dnughlct', DolLy, Ml's, Cecil
TUl'key Dnd dressln'
with string waved her down and Introduced colorful flo\Ycl's grow,
In As evol',
'j benn.
Jan to Dullas. Jan gal Chul'les' wlntel' thel'e'll Il canopy dl'own ,f ANE,
Bl'ollnen undd hm' gl'UlltdI80n,
• Alld 0 IItlie ole salnd mode
address and Dallas got Jan's ave,' the "oaf go,'den. The place
Al'Lhlll' HOII'll" , went to A 'ellB
fl'om greens,
addresB Rnd so In lhls Indirect hus steam heat. And since CUBS OF DEN NO,
Snllll'dny fo" t.he GCOl'glll�AIIl-
Then come cake
and hit lllmed manneI', Jon and Charles had U,leve,'y Is so common tiley
have ENJOY HAY RIDE
bllmu gRme,
out 011 right. a pl'Opel'
Introduction. 'I'hey police pl'olecllon, Majol' Staple-
M,' ,and M,'s. W. R. Lovell
r i' I'll long remember
have met In Paris, Each equally ton's ofrice Is cleg nUy ap-
On Tllcsdny afternoon of last lefl Wednesday of hUll weel{ fOl'
\eSSl:;at Hallowe'en night, pleased to see the olhel'. They painted. One wull Is a �larble
week, Mrs. Bunny Cone, cub a visit La Joycc's sisler, MI'�.
attended a movie and had a 1110slac, the othcl' gold. Here 1
mothc)' of Cubs of Den No, 2, Mull Dobson Ill1d fOlllily in
FeI' Rock Wate!'s and
his boys date the next day to go lo lhe
sit shivering while I w,'lle, bul
with Lhe co�pel'llllon �f He�r� NRshvllle, 'I'enn,
Made plenty of noise �omlssary
and that's as far as at least 1 huve only to yeH
Ellis who d, ave his t��ICk n t Spending n long wccl(end wllh
And whon Sally sel'so� got up we got. But It Is nice fol' one a�d
I IUlve 11I'olection and the �ha�'�d t�t", :�"P:.I ltttr, t�e with MI'. "nd Ml's. S. M, Willi
and sung,
to see b��S and girls from your chanc�s ,nre
the only thing °aOck nt� �:�I'S �I1I, y�n:: there were hel' mothe!' 111ll1· broU1C1',
"YOII know dern well she had
own pal t of the world when that thl elltens me Is
a huge p
..
, th 1 you
I'cuch 1\. strange land, gmsshoppel' 01' n IIzzal'd.
wel'e so many nlong� Bob Pound MI'S, ,1. C, Staton und
8I'\lCO
mOl e an one ung, sat In the
I'en" of the tl'lIck St l r A. III N C I
Twas quite a pa,'ty I:m tellln' WHElN DOC. STAPLElTON L'I' JANICE ARUNDElL of to yank
'em down If
theY.
got In
u on 0 nAonv e . ,
\you; reliros, which nalura,Jly will be . a . )l'ecal'lous osition Their MI'" nnd MI'S, Lunnlo SlIll-When you get OIl Invite, don't a long 'time off his wife could Fort Jaekson, S, C., was one of d I I P La " Hili mons accompanied by thell'
lUl'n It down .1 put up n. gift shop or set up a
four 8POn8�I'S selecled for thc I:����n�:: 10�a8been V:l�:vorlte granddaughter, Sally
Coleman
For there's the best eatln'
museum maybe on lhe articles
Golden At rows footban team g , I and
Barbara Hoke Brunson
In this here town, In her home
that are very
whleh played some team Ih place
fol' plcnlckelS a long t me, wel'e In Athens for lhe football
valuable and lhat traveled
Columbia, S, C, on SatUl'day of Theil' lunch
consisted or game Saturday.
NOW WHERE did Jane get around lhe wOl'ld raeticall' be-
this weekend. SOl'ry, Janice that weillel's, soft dl'lnk., eandy
nnd =------------
p ) we do not know the opponents cook lea. 'I'hey enjoyed
II. field
�t T k" g��'�l/?el's*�e
ofF�:B�a�;:��� ���:l:y �:ac1��d �:��hpr���� of your team; we al'e all In tl'lp
as pal't of th�11' natul'e iJ op a In
'!9::ounll'Y Club actually was slreet.
Athens walehlng GeOl'gla lose study, fto Alabama 01' we wel'e at homc In gal11es, Rufus Cone won 8 H rsh Drugs ordeco,'ated wllh Bkeletons, jac�- Just lhls past weekend, hel' IIslenlng to the Tech-Yellow a
I 1 and witches d ht I I M C
flashlight. Olhe,' Cubs were Ed
o. an erns .' aug el'- n- aw, rs, yrtt 0, Jackets who won f.'om Vandel'- 0 •
A w,tches head and a pot of Stapleton and children, Cyril bllt In Nashville, Congl'atula-
Elllls, Bobby Pound, Nat Allen, C tlpatloo'witehe's brew centered the JI'., and Susan, left for New tions are in' ortle,', It's nice to Hoke Bl'unson, John Barksdale, 0ns
lable alld a wondel'ful buffet York Clly, Fl'om there they plan ,'ate'
Hal'l'Y Ca,'tel', John Lee, Jim
SlIppel' was served to mo"e than to Ball on the U.S.S. United
' Hines, Johnny McCOImack, and ,.oId Intesllnll UpsetJ Get Retle' This
a hundl'ed members and theil' states, Theil' destinatlon is
SAY FOLKS, let's all l;'o out Danny ·Robel'taon. Thel'c were
gllesls. Frankfol't, Ge,'many ,whel'e they
Satul'day night ,to heal' the two exhallsted d��ddles who GenUe Vllellble
Lantlve Wlyl
Rcck WaleI'. and hlB ol'ches- 11'111 join Majol' Cy,'l1 Slaple- ���:'��'o B��:��!'I'is s:;.�� �:�,ed Lollise Cone,
How do you PorcoDStip"ion,.""r"keh...h�r�s.,
tra came ovel' fl'om SylvanJa ton, There they expect to be Boring the concert. W. want to
['he, Cluse brutal cramps,and griping.
�
and furnished lhe music, MIBS stalloned fol' the next three have lhe best-dressed band In
Ml's. John G,'app haB I'etul'lled lisr.pr normal
bowellClloa. make rc-
S.lIy Sel'son sang solos with yeal's, M,'s, Slapleton expects all lhe land. Swell the pl'oceedB \.
fl'Olll n visit to f,'lends In Roa- .ea<ed
do.es seem n..de�,
the ol'ch!stl'O" a 400 day clock from Germany of this concert by gettlng
noke, Va, Get
IIIrf b�t ,,,,,II, relief when ,OU
are temporaril, consupl(ed, Tlke Dr,
"....
tickets nqw, Conccrt lime- MI'. and
MI's. O. W, Oliver JI'" Caldwell's Senna LUltive contained io
Satul'day night, November 7 at Iwel'C among those who
attended Syrup Pepsin, No 'Ihl, no hanb drup.
Or, Caldwell's contlinl 10 utrlct of
,..
...., I Sennl, ,., _/1'" finul .��.r41 .."I4b14
IIIxAlillU known to mediCine .
Dr, Caldwell'l Sennl Laxative [,:st�
ood ,lves gende, comfonable, IIUI·
�nirelief for every member of the
Imily, Heipi yo. ser "on IC�edule"
without repelted doses, Even reilevel
.tomach sourness tba, constipldo.
orten brings.
Bu, Dr, Caldwell's 3� slz. today
Money back if not satisfied, Mail botd.
to Bo. 280, New York 18, N, y,
•
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�I,-����l�SON
enough to' kiss
in Acetate
'and silk Sable
this gleaming new fabric i. Ihe liar
of an exciling group
of Gay Gibson. for Ihe holiday frivalilies,
The drelS here,
almosl-sleevelelS wilh a collar of iridescenl sequins
and a full
galhered skirt. Gold, blue, aqua,
amethysl, Sizes 7 fo 15,
t AIR.CONDI=FIONED FOR YOUR
SHOPPING COMFORT
t. ,••" aD" lee'
YOUR LBVEL :PBST
�a".'t'''.�
Bulgel in tummy, walatline and diaphragm Im<?<,th
out
faahionably, comfortaPly in thi, GOlIard adjultable
com'
bination with front lacing and longer bra top. Yo�'ll/eel
better, tao-.upported for better poeture, Ie., fatigue,
In
bluth-firm cotton coutll with el'ltie corel, lau-topped
uplift ClIp.
In'fifmlW'
.1Im J!'
"...,.J'".
1IIllJ6"
fuU"'pW
f.'.
'l,ot:;' � ,..,(f ,
the LEADER
in its class!
Y�ar after year, CROWN EXTRA I, the
largelt.selling premium ialolln. In the
area served by Standard 011 deal.,.
•
TillS POPULAR preference can only be due to COIItinu�
ous confidence in this Company and III DeaIe..­
Oleir long record of dclivering superior prodUCIII
Thc extra qualilica of CROWN EXTRA OaIOUne, re­
fined In Ihe South to fil southem driving condldons,
begin wilh lis superior base-atock which for yean
has been changed 10 III the seasons, It hal the correct
balance of all seven lftgh P!'rformance qualities:
Quick starting FuJI power
F88t warm-up Clean .nrine operation
High anti·knock Lone mil....
Vapor-lock prevention
For all the extra performance you expect from ..
premiulD gasoline try CROWN EXTRA for 30 daysl
(Kentucky)Standard Oil C;ompany
'&Hille 10 IrtJrJIF.
BARGAI N BUYS
IN TRUCKS
.",
I ,Ie '0, ,d I'
on heavy-dULY models nnd the rugBed Thrlftmuler lIIame OIl
fly no ru un I you ge our ea. Iight- and medium-dUlY models squeeze more
'IllUea out of eVIl')'
.. ahead on prlcol Chevrolet trucks are America's
IOlVesl priced gallon of gas, Chevrolct trucks
cut �pReep costs, 100.
tnlCk Une' It'. euy to find a truck that costs more, but nowhere 8e ahead
on trade-Inl You're ahead with low fint COlt , • , you,"
'else will you find all the advanced featur�s, all the thrifly power,
ahead with low operating costs, , , and you're doUan abud .....
aU the ruuednesi' and durability you get in a Chevrolet truck,
when it'. tlme to trade I That'. because Chevrolet tntc ra traditblaDr
.. ahead on operatlnll cOlhl Both .the mighty Loadmasler engine
command a higher traCIe-in value, Buy now and be head aU wapi
, FRANKUN CHE¥ROLET 1:0., INC
60 EAST MAIN STR�j;;T STATESBORO, QA�
•
- s o y
. . ,
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Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Harnsberger
_ express appreciation of Bulloch
Recently we receiver an 80l1S, uno in California and the /Btsl:U;;;:::::!Ii!!:===:::::'fIIl:.'ll_lIlIft11;;;;;;;;;;;;:::
"Open Lotter" from Rev. T. L. other In Montana. D,.. Hu h
HOl'nsbcl'gcl', rorrner pastor of Harnsber '0'
g
lho stntoaboro Presbyterian
g I Is a chemist with
Church. Rev, Harusberg'er was lho Oaltfornin Research Oorpo-
at the Bullooh Counly Hospi-
one of the city's beloved out- ratlon In Rlohmond California
In a candlelight ceremony
was served with coffee, tnl. MI·S, Smith was fOJ'lnol'ly
zens 1'01' It long Lime, We pub. where we spent three marvelous
-
performed late Saturday,' 00' Mrs, Hownrt
Neal won apE R SON A L S Miss DelOI'ls Deal.
IIsh lhls letter here: weeks touring the central and
Lobel' 31, at the honre of the jewelry case fOI' high score;
for
Letter to Editor the northern part of that I t
bride's pnrcnta, MI'. and MJ'9, low MI'S, Khaki Herrtngton
re-
MI', and Mrs, ceeu A, Og les- :?he Bulloch Herald, Wo also spent BOl),l2 Lime s;ll�
Carolyn DeLcach on East In. celved
a kitchen bulieLin board,
by of Portal announce the birth Slut08bol'O, Oecrgln. our son, Dr, James P, Hams-
man street, Mlss Deloris De. Mrs, Jim Spiel'S won candy fOI' LcRo-y
of a daughter, Cecilia Elaine berger locnt d t PIN
" Mrs, Shealey and October 27 at tho Bulloch' "Deal' Editor:
' ec a op aI' orth-
LoRCh become the bride at Dan the floating prize. For cut .a M F k R '
east Montano He I. dellghtf II
rs. ran Ic ardson have re- County Hospital. MI'S, Oglesb
"We express thanks fOI' some-
' u y
P. Barton Jr, Elder Henry 1'011 basket, went to Mrs. Joe �uJ'lJed to Columbia, S, 0" where Is the 1'01'11101'. Miss MargareYt one who sends us each week the
employed as a physician, the
-
waters officiated In the Neville, they attended the Formftt Insu- Whitney.
Bulloch Herald, keeping us In.
only one In a rapldly prosperous
presence of the family and close Others playing were MI's. Till. tute. Mrs, Shealey nlrendy has
rormcd of all our many fl'lends
town overflowing with vast
fl'lends of the families. Mr, man Cnstetter, MI'S, MU.I'k Toole, her diploma, At this meotlng Mr. and Mrs. Martin L, Dean
and the progress of Statesboro
wheat ranches and 011 wells,
Barton Is the fostel' son of Mrs. Mrs. Jack Norr-ie, and Mrs. Mrs, Frank Richardson received of Portal announce the birth of
nnd communlty Is making In so
some of which produce up to
Sam Johnson and the late Mr. Wendell RockeLt. a diploma from the Formrl], a daughter, Mary Marthalena many
wonderful ways,
eight thousand barrels a day,
Johnson of Statesboro. Institute,' Oct. 30, at the Bulloch Count� "Recently, we passed through
"We ut present have a nice
The fireplace In the ltvlng RITUAL OF JEWELS Mr, and Mrs, Aulbert Bran- Hosplt�1. MI'S, Dean was before your
fair' city on our return
little church some eleven miles
room, blinked with greenery, CEREM NY nen after spending u rew days
her marriage Miss Jeanette from Virginia and \Vest Vira
out rrorn st. Petersburg near
rormed a background for a large 0 0 l
t
central arrangement of white
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
In Statesboro went to Atlanta glesby. ginla
whore we had spent 0 se:���act":'1 ��d Ithe community
whel'e they spent the weeltOnd MI', and Mrs, Douglns Ski .'
1110nlh on missions of mercy, It
e g e, with our visit·
pom pam chrysanthemums and The home of Mrs. I. A, Bran- where they were joined by Uleh' of Statesool'o 8nn�nce n��: was I:l delightful pleasure to
Ing among 'them,
seven-branched candelabra with nen was the ene of the )ovely sons, Aulbel't JI'., and Bob, tram birth of n daughtel' GI 'I
lcnl'n how the Lol'd ha3 blessed "With alii' love and' prnyers
gladioli fi!llJked by palms Md Ritual of Jew�1 Ceremony �f Riverside at GaineSVille and EI .
' 01 a all of Bulloch county and the for nil, cordially,"
white tapers which were lighted Beta Sigma Ph.i held Monday Jane from Westminster College CO�'��;. �;�P���I a��e :�:1I0Ch Illany fl'lends, Knowing some· THOS, L, HARNSBERGER
����/�e�ne �:�.e���:' y:n�!:� ce�eanpltnerg \\bes�thtoth"�ngAIPthhae ORmiteIIgoal
III Allanta, was formerly Miss Peggy ;:;a�� �:��l�a��e,�,�estglt'eat drohught Ifn 1S6t30 14th Street North:
It"
Seen In a group of Statesboro lard of Statesbol'o
,a es, we ave 0 • , Petersburg, Flol'lda,
s s er of the brIde. of Jewels degree to Jesse An- f tba
,tcred many prayers fOI God'
TIle bl'lde, gl"en In marMage derson '{avis Banks Chel'rle
00 II fans at the Georgia· M outpollrlng of I' fl' hi' I
s
b h
'
n Alabama game Saturday were 1', and MI'S, D!lIJ L, Brown
e es ng ra ns
ll' er father, made
a charming Cobb, Laura Margaret Godbee MI', and Mrs, Jimmy Thompson of Statesboro ·announce the
with .pll'ltual graces to all, ,------------
p cture In her wedding dress of and Jackie Rimes
' especially Oll f I d W
nylon net and chMlIUy lace,
" A, W. Stockdale, MI', and Mrs, blrtl' of a daughter, Mary Sal.
I' Ten s, e were
The bodice was of net and the
The pledges Inducted were Chatham Alderman, MI',' and Iy ,October 31,
at the Bulloch delighted
to heal' of Ule splendid
lace sleeves tapered to points
Ginny Lockwood and Merle Mrs, Arnold Rose, MI', and County Hospital. Mrs, Bl'Own
ministry of all the ohul'ches and
over the hands. The ballerina
Anderson. Mrs, Stotllard Deal, Judge and
is the former Miss Marie Mozeli
members In our home town.
length skirt of accordion pleated
0 the I' s attending were
Mrs, Cohen Anderson, MI', and of Pantucl,et, R. I,
"We would have all who
nel had an overskirt of chantil- Carolyn BI'own, Shlt'ley McOlII-
Mrs. Inman Fay Rnd Miss Max-
Imow liS, there Is never n morn-
I h ann Foy
. MI', and M,'S, Cal'l E, Sanders Ing de"otlons but what we al·
Iy lace, Her shoulder length oug, Betsy Neal, Bevel'ly'
of Augusta announce the birth ways asl, the Lord to bless each
veil of net was attached to a Neville, Jean Rushing, Mar· Mrs, Robel't NIVer and her of a son, Oal'l Edward San. ond evel'yone
of our beloved
white satin cap bordered with garet Williams, Sue Baxter, young daughter Peddy
f d
pearls with small clusters of Jean Coleman ,and
Velma Rose, 'Roslyn Height R I fl 'd
0 el's Jr., October 29. Mrs, friends there and everywhere,
orange blossoms at each side,
Yellow I'ose were in the decOl'Qa last week to '�'iSlt h�I'
ew owtn Sandel'S wa.s, before her mOI'- Rcccntly
we asked a deal' friend
tI M
paren s, riage, Miss Betty Bird Fay of in B1'11nswicl{ how he wns get-
Her bouquet was of white cara ons.
I', and Mrs. E. G, Cromartie. Stntesboro, ling along after telling him this
nations centered with a purple A turkey slipper WRS served.
Mr, and Mrs, Henry Moses constant reminder, and he said:
orchid..
and Mrs, Billy Bland spent a MI', and MI's. J, p, Foldes an· 'I wondel'ed why God has
Mis\. Donna DeLoach, hel' MRS, ROBERT DEAL
few days In Atlanta whel'e they nounce the birth of a daughter, blessed my family and bJ'Ought
sistel"s maid of honor, wore a HOSTESS TO JOLLV CLUB
at ten d e d the Southeastern Connie, on October 22, t
blUe nylon net and lace bal.
Fashion Show,
peace 0 OUI' heal'ts daily."
lerlna dl'ess with a short lace Ml's, Robert Deal entel'talned
Miss Tel'esa Foy spent the
MI', and MI'S, W, H. DuBois fl'i'���� �����?g�kY:I� ����";o��
jacket with stand.up collar, Her the Jolly Club 'Fuesday Ilfter.
weekend In Allanta as guest
of Savannah announce the birth thut it was our pl'lvllege this
bouquet was of pink carnations. noon at her home on W. Jones
of Mr. and Mrs, Aulbert Bl'an-
of twins, Shal'On Rnd Shil'lCy iil.lmmCr to have visited our
Wlndel Mal'sh was best man. avenue. PYl'ocantha berries were
nen.
Latl'clle, Ml's, Duboise was
Ml's, DeLoach chose for her used with yellow and pink
MI·s. GOl'don Mays left Wed. fOl'mel'ly Miss June Joine;' of =������������
daughter's wedding a gray taf- chrysanlhemums in the dccora- ncsdey morning
to visit ,her
the Leefield community.
fetn with black stl'lpes, A black lions, Sister,
Ml's, W, J, Schaut and
"el"et panel In fl'ont and a man- MDI
Ml's. Schaut at theh' home In LAB P,T,A.
daMn collar enhMced the beau.
I'S, ea sel'ved lemonade, Bradenton, Fla,
ty of her dress, Her corsage
Coca-Colas and assorted cookies, Mrs. J, C, Collins JI'., Wei a
The November meeting of the
was of pinl, ca.rnatigns,
The members had been asked fal'e dh'ector of Polk county,
Laboratol'y.School P.T,A, will
to come in costumes tpyical of whose home Is in Ceda1'town
be held in lhe school auditorium
Home Reception the Gay Nineties, Mrs, J. F, spent Sunday night hel'e with
tonight, November 5, at 8:00
Immediately following the Darley won the prize, wearing her mother, Mrs, Ed Kennedy,
o'clock.
eel'cmany MI'. and Mrs, DeLoach a w)lite shirtwaist with a high en route to 0. state conference
The devotional will be given
were hosts at n reception, collar, a very full wood skirt, of Welfare Workers in Savan-
as a choral reading by the
In the dining room, the with a little mash bag pinned nRh.
seventh gmde girls and boys
bride's table was overlaid ,vlth to her belt, Her hat was black Mr, and Mrs. James N, Cooper
of Miss Marjorie Crouch'
an Impol'ted g1'OSS linen cover, and quite large with white em- and son, Jimmy of Butler, Ga.,
teacher,
'
bJ'Ought f!'Om Honolulu by the broider... top, Her mull petti- were weekend guests of MI's. Mrs, Catherine Kh'kland will
bride's fathel' while he was In coat was lavishly hand em· Coopel"s parents, MI', and M,'s. sh f·1
service, The b"lde's tiered wed- broidered and hand tucked.
ow a I m on pal'ent·chlld
ding cal,e beautifully embossed Prizes In contests were won
O. A, Bazemol'e, I'elatlonship called "Preface to
and topped with a miniature by Mrs, BannRh Cowart Md
a Life," which will be followed
��I::IIV��d cai,�oO;at:n!nc��:� �;;' I���: ��:�n't���tl��: '�B��a�b�'y��t�'�a�n�t�e�s�'I�;'�st��o:f:f��ul�u�:�?����2::w tl plumosa fern with tiny s oes. the pl'ogram with the 8th and
bo��uets of mlnlatul'e chrys· Others present wero Mrs. • h
12th gl'ades as hosts and
a� emums formed the center- Penton Anderson, Mrs. M, E,
hostesses.
PI�:O candle holders flanked �\�':,';�an and Mrs, E, L. of�:;'t:;.!r���·no����I��:I�:
------------
tll��:nt;.�s��co�:��e� country C1�;telr Ma�t;ts M�ereW M�, ��e
a B���:.�terco����be�O��I�t
club punch, Individual decorated Helmly Md Mrs J 'v M.d
'MI'S. Marsh Is the former
cakes ,and party mints by Mis· BOn, vl�iUng her da�ghter M��' Carlene Beasley,
s.. Bobby Jean DeLoach, DIMe Penton Anderson
"
Stl'lckland" Harriet Oone, Md
.
Sylvia Brunson, MOTHER HONORED 0 N
The bl'lde and groom lett for
a tl'lp to Florida, the b�de HER BIRTHDAY
tJ'aveUng In a maUVe suit coma M.l'S. JUlian Brannen was
blnlnl\ a boxy coa t of Poodle t;lOnored on her blrthda
�oth with tweed textured skirt. by hel' chlldl'en who enteri..I�:�er accessories were navy and. with Bupper at the Countr
��q:::.e the orchid from her Club, on Wednesday evening,
y
U.
Mr, and Mrs, Brannen were
:on theu' return they will seated In places designated forrna � their home with lthe honor guests and coveres werebride 8 parents until the groom laid for Mr. Md Mr., Aulbe t
���:: for service In the armed Brannen, Mr, and Mrs, Ott�e, Parrish of Metter; Mr. Md Mrs.
Inman Dekle and son, John, Mr,
and Mrs, Hubel't BrMnen Md
children, PatriCia, Bevel'ly, and
Faye Bennett,
the 10th, 11th,!lIJd 12th g1'8ders. The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
Tho program opens u aertes
of dtacusatons by Olltslllnding THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5,
19118
lenders In u vnrlety of vocn-
ttonnt flelrls determlued by the
recent Kuder Vocntlonnl Pnfm'a
ence Tesls given ut thc hl1;'h
school.
McDougaldI E Continued From Editorial Pauo
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch Co.
,
SOCIALS PAR'fIl!S
Lawrence ·W. Ross, heod lila
dllstl'lnl engineer ut Union Bng'
unci POPOI' Oorporutlon, nd­
dressor; the Stntesboro High
8uhool studeut body FI'ldRY
mornlng on "II nctors Involved
in lhe choice of a IIfe'"wol'lc"
F. H. A.
FAIIM
CONVINTIONAL.
LONGEBT TERMI LOWIIT IIATII
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY IN�URANCE AGENCY
PERSONALS
DeLOACH-BARTON decornttons. A dessert course
Sponsored by lhe I·II� Y nnd
T,'I.HI· Y Olubs, the vocollonal
exploration project Is designed
to give Statesboro high school
t;'ollowlng the presentnuon by students on opportunity to sur­
MI', Ross, H. C. MOI'l'lson, vey a varlety of vocuttonnl
veteran employment manager at fields nnd learn U10 require­
Union Bng, conducted: a menta, preparation needed, and
911CStiOll and 1lnswer period fol' opportunities in these flelda,
1� Courtland It. '"htMI. ?II
NOTICE
'1.11- prollcl,.
lance pOll. pa,
lor 1111..."1.
,est Side
and StUBOn were vised the Stilson group that pea.
lhil only
Form Bureaus that nut and cotton allotments tal' Finally comes bivouac-two
hid mcetings
last week due to next I glorious weeks In the country
I:' rtflh pnrt of the month ducei,:.e�:�,��ou
d t',e In the )J1'0, with all that fl'esh nn- (30 pel'
coming dUl'lng the
week,
.
8 pr 01' to the De- cent snow, 30 pel' cent rain,
west Side went for a local �embCl'
15 voting. He pleaded 40 pel' cent mud), And even
1,lenl pl'ogJ'Om under
the dlrec- With 011 mrmers to take up the though Bivouac and Monsoon
lion of Mrs,
J, R, Chestel\ BSa soli building allowances Bet up
seaaon approaches on the same
""Ialed women chall'man for for their fal'm pl'lol' t u
date, It's u glol'lous thought
�he community. Jallual'y 1 d dll
0 1e to considel' two actuol weeks
ea ne, The pl'o, gl'owth of hall'
Willy BI'n.n�en, Guten Banks, ducel's to follow In storing corn,
'
Id Bccky 81
annen gave l'ead� peanuts and othm' crops on the But once bock
into Ule comba
lIig'. Beth and
Jean Nessmlth farm were dlsoussed Ing stage, with wlld·eyed antic I·
did plano solos, Linda Nessmlth 'patlon
of that Wlldroot Look,
and Becl,y Brannen
did tap Willis S, Williams, the SlIl· a couple of strange looking men
dance lIumbers,
Mrs. Emma Bon president, named II nominat� 1'011 up thl'Ough the woods in a
Kelley entertained the gJ'oup for
committee of S, C, Pl'octel', Ray jeep, The battery Is snatched
"me 20 minutes
with several Sand.... and W, O. Griner, He out, the clippers connected, a
plBno numbers,
A motion pic· Instl'ucted the committee to reo fender ripped off for a make·
lure on family life was a part
port at the November meeting shift chair, a ol'Oaker sack The doctol's encoul'Bglngly
of the pl'ogl'an�
. n Ii slate .of officers for next gently tied around your neck, report
lhut just thrce mOl'8
L, El, HotchkiSS led the West
year, a sudden buzzing sound, and
tmnsfuslons will do the trick,
Wde invocation, Pre
sl den t Gl'owers that I'epol'ted having the jubilant ccy of
"Next!" And and. In Intel' yeal'S, plastic
1el'1l19n Nessmith named to a gl'own a lon 01' more of peanuts
so It gaes-40 miles in the sUl'gel'y.
But undel'nc,ath all
nominating committee E, C, pel' 8cre this yeare wel'e MI',
wooda and "ya gotta looke neat
those head bandages, there lie
0,,1, Henry S, Blitch, and Sam GI'lnel', B, E, TUl'nel', R. L,
because the Lootinent says ya
thousands und thousands of
L Brannen. MI', Nessmlth asked Orlbbs,
C, M, Graham, B, E just gotta-you might scare
tiny hah' buts slowly poking
Ihe committee to report at the TUlnel', L, p, Joynel', Clyd� th. animals
out here," theh' way thl'ough the epl.
Novcmbel' meeting. Bailey, Paul Nessmith and
dermis. As sure as flowers
W. H Smith JI', member of Henry S. BlitoK.
' After some lime In the Al'my, bloom In the spl'lng, my treoses
West Side F�rm Bureou
with confidence that the l'Oad have resumed theh' normal
Ihe
I G F A P A
to better bal'berlng lies just gl'owth, and In shol't ol'del' will
snd on t e .,' ,eanu� ,so 3 B C St d t' ohead, you boor 0 troop ship be tl'ailing fa I',
for down the
,oclatron board of dhectOls, Ie· •• u en sIn fOI' the voyage aCI'OSS, Just you bnck pf my neclt.
pol'led Illat the assoclallon had II
' all alone, with 3,746 other fel·
.oII.gt'eed to open a warehouse In CO ege ChOll' lows neally packed I'OW on row.
Hel'e we go again! Dedrick,
• �alesbol'o to take all, edible Once loaded on boaI'd, thel'e reo
wherefol'L1, al'l thou? Get thee
peanuts, even through the six Three Butloch county students mains only lhe PIlQ�eas of pour
..
hence with tllY sheal's and let's
������ �w�����d�_�����t�b���t�h���g�r���h�t�!====��������������������������������������������������glades, If nessal y so that pea- the 52avoice Philharmonic Choir bon. BUl even sardines must
Ilut gl'Owel's could move �hese I at G�orgia Teachel's College, look weU groomed,
so the Army
pCAnuts as
_
weU as the others. Bal'bnr[L Sue Cowart fl'�shman Thoughtfully pl'ovldes bnrbel'lng
This p�anllt mal'kellng plan was Rocky FOl'd, will sl�g sopmno: focllllles,
,Iso dIscussed at length with Samh Fmnces Driggers SlIl·
.
Ihe SWson gro},p, on Wednes· son freshman will' sing
No, they didn't bring a
day night. sop�nno; and J�hn F. Donltto, bn.r,ber,
because they figure that
Ml', Smith pointed out that senior, BI'oQklel will sing tenor,
seething, teeming mass of hu·
,t:;,F.A. did not care to come Ina
' IllRnlly lies a young man with
'-'to the local marltet Rnd would Miss Cowart, graduate of
bal'bel'isllc leanings. In my casc,
not come here until evet'y other POI'lal High School, is the
It was barbal'inn lennlngs.
frrol't WRS made to move these da,�ghtel' of Mr. and MI's. S, A, So the cnll goes out over the
damaged peanuts, but U,at they Drlggel's, Stilson, Ga, MI'. De· ship's P,A, system, for anyone
were ready to sta!'t within 24 Nltto, gl'aduate of Brooklet wlUI "a!'bel'lng experience to
hOllrs it necessary, High School, Is lhe son of MI', !'eport to the captain,
C, M, Gmham, membe!' of the and Mrs, So'l\, Denltto, Route
connt}' P.M.A. commlttee, ad- 2, Brooklet.
The Tax Books • Penta Prnerv •• iv. proleeufence polU aga.inlt decay 8Jld in­
ICct damal�' Our treatinl meth­
od. Inlufo deep penetratioD and
unironn dlUrlbution throulbout
Ih. wood, Olea., dry and euy·
to-bandlc, Pcnta·prolected pottl
oull... untreated POlta by many.
many yean,
, Belo ... you repl_ anolber .....
teD untreated poll, nnd oul bow
much money, time and labor you
C&I\ ••ve by ulinl Pent.�pro­
Iccted po.II, Oall or com. in too
doy for information ...;1 prlcu.
I must' ndmlt, I look dis·
tinctlve, \Vl1o else in Europe
hrur on em' miSSing here, a
chcek missing Ulel'e? I could
even be mlstnken fOl' the mftn
In the Hathway Shl!'t ads
weal'ing lhe black patch over
his eye-e.cept that my black
patch Is cove!'ed by bandages,
of
Bulloch County
i
Are Now Open to Pay
1953
MRS, JIMMY GUNTER
HOSTESS TO
QUEEN OF HEARTI CLUB
����pOO � ,
�::,� 1.00 e
'l\"....IN·G·YO·U·R··PttElscl.�IPTIIIO�NisITO'O�U�.·R·EXA�LLDRUG STORE
REX·RAY INFRA·RED LAMP ::�r.��lllIin.':�I��II.1I,NOW 119
LOlOTHRICIN THRO�T LOlENGES 11's 6ge
DELUXE TOOTH BRUSHES 6 medically approved slyles, . each 5ge
CARA NOME HAND CREAM smoolhs,sofiens .... 40unces 1.10
BISMA.REX COMBINATION �KG; �d.'�,'.ndl�bl�:lDhlIUl 7ge
HOSTESS SET paper lowels and soap. , , • , , • , , , , , , , ,$1.50 "Iue 7 ge
STAG SHAVING CREAM Bay Rum or Coolaled .. , .3hnces 40e
RISE BRUSH LESS SHAVI�G CREAM 5ge
ANAHIST COLD TABLETS , .... ,"",., '.', '. ',:.',',',', ;5'S 55e
Plus Federal Tu on some ItMlS BECAUSE MERCURY IS BREAKINGI • '
SALES RECORIS'MONIH AFIER MONTM
TAXES WE CARRY
'''PENTA'' TREATED
-Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Br_oe POlts In Stook-
JOHN P. LEE Evans Wood �reserving Company
P. O. Box 652, Statesboro, Oeoral_
Mill Street Phonl"Finest Quality
·MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Come
Clean With Us
Y U (AN DEPEND ON ANYi�I!UG PkODUC:(YHAT BEARS THE �AME REXAIIWhen you see spots in
front of your eyes, try /
Thayer
,Monument
Company'
SHOP FRANKLIN'S FIRST
we d.cwe � �.
Hobson Dubose
Dry Cleaners Silting on an OJ'ange crate,t I. •
___;,..__we give you a DOUBLE PAY-OFFJthe favorite of fastidiouspeople When ,you nuel a reSt.
you want a Coke, too 1.
Bigger volume means -we can take
a smaller profit per car-give you
a bigger tmde·in now for your present ear
'5 W, Main St, Phone 439·
STATESBORO, GA, .10 EAST MAIN STREET
When it comes to spbts on
your·clothes, we're the doc.I����������g�����·���!Ot£�"'�!l&iii��-�'�·""�'�D;��;.. �'���������tors. Stubborn spots, s il, I: ,.. ,
and grime disappear, but ANN�"MeiNequick, when put through
our effeotive dry cleaning
process. For piok·up ser· NEW ·DDD&E��fRU-[1(5vice call 538 at 58 West \lfII .',Main street or 368·J atPlant on Zetterower Ave.
BRILLIA,.·T NEW DESIGN OPENS NEW ERA IN TRUCKING I
)PHONE 2
After bard work, you feel the need
to pauae and rest a bit.
When you do, make it the pause that refreshn
-
with lID ice-wld bottle of Coca-Cola.
'---"
o SELL
M, TELL
'EM-
th AD�Ad 2..
Mercury's record-breaking popularity
shows you'll get back more of your
investment when you sell or trade!
Mr. and Mrs. ,James Smith
of Statesboro Mnounee the birth
of a SI.)n, Jimmy,. October 26,
_,
Tqke your slimming
with a light-touch
S88 their spectacular low·built lines!
Test-drive their efficient, powerful engines!
Check their superior comfort and visibility!
Dodge is tirst with the features
you wanll
•
New, lo� work·saving design
saves you lime and effort! Sharp­
est lurning of �ny trucks I Lower
running boards for easier entry I
L,o,wer hood for grealer visi·
b,lltyl Lowest cenler of gravity
for extra slabilily, handling easel
NEWI Ov.r 7S ......vaI.. 'eahlresl
Big, one·piece windshield I More
cab vision area Ihan any leading
make I New, easy·chair sealS!
New cab sealing againsl dUSI,
drafls! New unmatched maneu·
verability! Increased a,C,W'sl
Shorter Iraclors make 35·ft,
trailers legol in �ny slale!
MEWI 'WI Ir8l11l11l• .II1.",,1 in addition 10
fanrous 6's Dodge offers powerful new 'J>S's!
, Available In Bh 1',,111-10n nrodels
, , , standard in 1%·, 3·, JIHon! See
,
us lor free book on Iruck power!
I�.� and FACTS
"Of COUl'se I
them! BeSides it was a Steak
Dinner at FRA NKLIN' S
DRIVE·IN RESTAURANT I
really wanted!
•
Light on you, light OD
. your budget, •• these soft;
slimming little figure­
makers! No heavy bones in
Skippies, NOlhing to pinch, poke
or binel, Smoolhing, soothing Skippiea
gil'dles and panties in your length­
a range of slyles and elasLics. Wash
cas)" dry fast.�Skippies ••• for sliOlSters
of all aucs, Come choose yours today I
BRASSIER8 FROM $1,25
SKIPPIES FOUNDATIONS
FROM $3.95 mER[URY
..ONE SECRET of Mercury's highe� lrade.in value is
ils years.ahead styling-beauty that's worth more because it's smart inside and
outl
BEST TIME EVER TO BUY Acan offer you everything you can enjoy in a
Mercury! Things like Mercury's years·ahead
styling ••• proven V·8 power, Your choice of
Ihe optional power features 10 make driving
eosier, Remember, too, that you can cnjoy all of
Mercury's style and engineering od,'ances for
lillic more than the lowest price cars,
Come in and see us first! Find out how our
double pay.off deal can save you hundreds of
dollars-starling now.
When Ihe sales figures for recent monlhs were
IOlnlled up, Mercury had shattered all pr.yious
records, What'. more, official market reporls
showed Mercury led ils field for high trade·in
value, returning more of the original purchose
price Ihan any �ther popular.priced car.
Thal'. why we can offer much more for your
preient car now plus proof of much more for
your Mercury later,
Before you buy any car, check to see if it
S. W. ··LEWIS, Incorporated
Be fitted by our skilled coroetleres, who al'e waiting for you,
LANNIE�;::�IMMC5NS''''
NORTH MAIN STREET
38 N. Main Stl'eet
Statesboro. Ga.DENRY T 1 ,0co,(OLO eo,,'Aln "
"miD UNO"
OUTHOIITY 0' H . MPANY
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINO
CO
.
0 ...., 1If1 COCA-COLA
COM_
OAU COMPANY
IQl .... � ""''''2_""", Shop -PRONE 20- STATESBORO"OA.
tr:m:::::::::::: m:: a:::::: G::: '
HENRY'S First·
."
THE BULLOCH HERALD
----------- FOR RENT-Three-room fur- DELINQUENT TAX SALES
-------....==-........----==--------1 Sen ices ---- �111�":hsU'RI·�'���El;.4 ���,� CElOROTA, Bulloch County.
_____________ 164 -R. 11-12-2Ip. 'There will be sold before lhe
ASK R. M. BElNSON how to oourtsouse door In satd Stale
save 20 per cent on your
FOR RENT-Flve-\'oom house nnel County, 1209lh C. M.
_====_... '1 Fire Insurance. BIDNSON IN-
at 13 Soulh zeuerowei- Ave. Dlslrlcl between the legal hours
SUR.ANClll AGElNCY. RONALD
J. NEIL. Phono 494-J. of sale on the First Tuesday
FOR ·Af..E 1601) (eel on U. S. �===========-Iltc. In December, 1953, lhe following301 south. Prlce $10 pCI' fl'onl - described PI'OPCI't.y:
root. Cnll R. M. Benson, HAS. CITY PROPERTY LOANS FO� RE7TI�h'�ee-'.00n� dUl That cortatn lot of land lying------------11;;. C NE REALTY 0., [NC.
F. H. A. LOANS 23P �� �:�'r�.J�!' S����';!e'�\: ond bclng In lhe 1209U,e G. M.ANTIQUES BOUGHT" SOLD
�' R SALE-496 acres 200 In -Quick Serylce-- see M. B. Hendricks Sr., at 12 Dlsl"1 t of Bulloch County,We pay good prices in cosh 'CURRY INSURANCE Norlh Main street. Phone 25S-J. Georgia and in the City of1'01' cut gloss, old pattern g'1853, 1:��I��vn�lon'm��s UI��:�;l r�:�,�� AGENCY Jlp. Statesboro , fronting west onchlnn, rurntture, dolls, doll StlHecsbol'O. nil R. M. Benson, 15 Courtland St,-Phone 798 Institute [L distance of seventy-nu-ntture, and utensils mad. of HAS K CO 'E REALTY CO., FOR RENT _ Garage apart- lWO (72) feet and rurinlng backcopper, brass or iron which are IN . ment, unfurntahed, except fOl' between parallel lines a depthold enough to qualify (or sale __.____
GEORGIA BAPTIST CHIL- electrlo water heater Now
of one hundred forty (140) feetin 0111' shop. Let us be the Judge. FOR AL.E 150 nCI'CS, 75 in OREN'S HOME AT HAPE- avnllable. Phone 432.R.· Walt I' and bound�S f�!O�VS� �OJ�tI�yWe will call promptly and treat cultivation, good dwelling, im- VILLE AND BAXLEY E. Jones. 447 South College the Slates \'0 ign C 00 l;all unnsncuons confidenUally PI'O\ICmenlS nnd atlounents, 10- street Hc East by lands of Mrs. C. H.-Call 01' wrue YE OLDE cated neal' Denmark. Cnll R. The cars loading the produ�e' . Beden)lough; South by lands atWAGON WHEEL-ANTIQUES, M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE for lhe Homes wlll be at Mel- Newlon and lands of MargaretU. S. 301, SOUlh Main Exlenslon, REALTY CO., INC. ter on Tuesday. Novembe,· 17.
__ 1 Moorc; and West by said tnsu-Statesboro, Ga. and at Slatesbora on Thursday Wanteu tute Street.FOR SALE-Lovely 3-bedl'00m and Friday, November 19-20. 0\' as much thereof as wtll110me ready rtnunced. Call R. I will ask each church to help ------------ satisfy certain State and Coun­M. Benson. CHAS. El. CONE as much as UICY can for the WANTED-Part time work, Iy Tax fi fa's for the yearsREALTY CO., INC. orphan children, Baby sitting a.fternoon at' 1950. 1951, and 1952, and leviedJ. L. ZETTEROWER, night, house cleaning etc. upon as property of Edna andChairman References furnished, PHONID Elmo Fowler, and notice of said
667-J. levy having been given them,
LANDSCAPE ARCIDTElCT- That certain tract. or parcel
I give professional advice on
------------ of land lying and being in the
plantlng plants aboul your home PUBLIC NOTICE 1547th G. M. District of BullPch NOTICEand property. I draw and design If you want the most for County, Georgia containing one To lhe voters of Bulloch Counly:plantings. VIRGINIA DURDEN your property and knpw ��n;::��d :�v:n:;;;��e :r��I!�\��� You are hereby notified thatTOOLE, Crescent Circle, Phone
735-R. l2-3-6te. what day you are going to Norlh and East by lands of AI- we will introduce a bill at the
S II lt list it with len H. Bunce, public road being November, 1953, session of the ------------
NOTICE
e 1, I I I lho line; South by lands of J. General Assembly of Georgia 1.:==:...:a...IC:::':::C=.This will noUfy the public BUTLER AUCTION CO. N. Rushing, a branch being the lo pl"Ovlde for a conslitutlonal
that my property near Hope-u- 1802 Bay Street hne; Southwest by lands of amendment affecting Bullochlike-it on U. S. 80, is posted Phone 4-8153. Savannah �'���I'�. �r.�n����;;:,�s�� County only, providing a methodand that lrespassing, hunting, .
mOl'. complete description of of apPOintment of memberB offishing, woodhaullng etc., Is
said tract of land: reference iB the Bulloch County Board ofprohibited, and anyone caught
Ed tI d U C twill be prosecuted according to RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH- made lo a warral>ty deed from uca on an 'e oun y
law. J. E. Wald. n-19-Up. ER, 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt Allen H. Bunce to J. F. Bunce SchoorSupel'lntendent, Bald pro-.erivce. CUrb service. . "ecorded In,Book 147,..Page 606, pOBed conBtilutional an,endmentReco"ds of Clerk's Office, Bul- to be .ubmitted to the qualifiedloch Superior Court.
CI ssifieda
For Sale ---
ANTIQUES - New arrtvals
weekly, we have secretaries,
chairs, reflntshed. China, mar­
ble lop tablea, G.W.T.W. lamps.
0111' prices nrc rensonable, OUI' FOR SALE-Desll'n1JJe lots in
nnttques desirable. Bring your hospllal area. Cull R. M. Ben­
guests to ,,(sit wtth us and son. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
urowae around. MRS. E. B. CO., INC.
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, Home ownership may nol102 South Zetterowel' Avenue. change n man's ehnrnctet-: but
il will nffnrd a better oppor­FOR SALE-Valuable Business iunlly to develop it. See R. M.Building, lacated on heavy Benson. CHAS. E. CONEtrnveted U. S. Sal, in Ander- REALTY CO., INC.sonvllle, This property is of
concrete block construction and FISH FOR. SALEIn good state of repair. TermB At RiggI Millcan be arranged. IDLL '" OL- Principally Catfilh, Sucker,LIFF, phone 766. and Jack
FOR SALE-we have a num- FRANK RUSHING
bel' of good colored lots. _1_1-_5_-2_t"-p _
Easy lerms. HILL '" OLLIFF, FOR SALE or lrade. New,
phone 766. modern, six-room house in
Cla.'(ton with floor furnace, in­FOR SALE-All the pleasures sulated ,screen porch, garage.of a new home, without the On lot lOa by 101 feet. Willwonies of breaking in a home sell 01' trade for house in
and landscaping. Camel Drive Slatesboro. Phone 327. 11-l2-2tc.
is the location of this three
bedl'Oom home, Beparate living
room and dining room, screen
pOl'Ch, One car garage with
ulility room in rear. HILL '"
OLLIFF, phone 766.
]]-12-2lp.
For Rent---
FOR SALE-Are you looking
for a nice shady lot, located
in a nice section of town? If
so call HILL & OLLIFF al
766.
FOR SALE - Two bedl'ooq>
home,. completely insulated
and weaUler str'ipped, carport
and front porch. Lot 100 x 140.
Located on Henry street. IDLL
& OLLIFF, phone 'M6.
Limited Time OnlY
We Are Able to Offer You This Great
Saving On This Large 19 Cubic Foot Upright
Storage
FREEZER
Built By One of the Largest and Oldest
Manufacturers In the Commercial
Refrigerator Field
!t·o C-R
• Refrigerators Since 1883 •
- CHECK THESE FEATURES -
1, 100 per cent steel inside and out. No wood frameup,
2. Five adjustable shelves of electric welded bar type IIteel,
3, Hardware heavily chromium plated throughout.
4, A keyed cylinder .lock built into fastner,
5, One-quarter horse power heavy duty condensing unit,
6. Five year warranty.
7, Four-inch ,titrer glass insulation.
A SAVING OF 23%-
United
WANTED-.-Pulpwooa ana 8aw.
Timber. EARL F. ALLEN,
POBt Office Box 204, States­
boro, Ga. 7-8Q-tfc
FULL 19'CUBIC FEET
HOLDS UP TO 700 POUNDS
Since 1883 - KOCH-
Kansas City 16, Missouri
Refrigeratosr
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN
See this freezer in our show room. Buy your' freezer
from a refrigeration company and be assured of service,
Refrigeration
j, Pri••WIaDiIlI IN.....paper19S3BoUer N.....paperCollhIUIThe
Bulloch Herald, Statesbo\'o G
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1953
' a.Byron Dyer
Continued from Front Page
NOTICE CAR---fQllnd joy that I present il to 0 OF THANKS
)'011 on behalf of the citizens To lhe voters of Bulloch county: We, the family of Miss �of Bulloch county." You are hereby noll fled that Lo� Ca,:michoel, wish to e: ,,�YIn ucceptlng the gift Mr. we will Introduce a bill at the pur wa'mest appreclstion II' "
Dyer expressed his grutltude for November, 1959, seaston of the many friends who 80 lov� t.he
lhe Interest "shown In us." He General Assembly of Georgia to and sympathetloally caine 1,1
expressed his apprectation for provide for the .ppOinlmen� in in ?tft· lime of deep 801'rO\�:oil that had been done by Dr. counties of not less than 24,- the lOBS of Our loved one, n
R. J. Kennedy, ond lhe late F. 600 nor more lhan 24,800 popu­
W. Hodges, and M\·s. Hodges, latlon, according to lhe United
and the present chairman of I
States census of 1950 or any
the county commtastoners, Mr. ruturo United States census, of
Laniel'; and the "J2 apostles of members of the County Board
!;,ood Iiving"-community lead- of Education. so as to provide
ers who had praised his work for two of five suoh members
and predicted that in another to be appointed trom a clly of Danger 5'.1decade the county would have over 6,000 population, according I IhIils greatest farmers. to such cenaus, located in one Creomul.lon relleves promflly ��A musical program WRS militia dlatrlct of such coun- ihl 1Il001" into tbe bronchi. 'YSl'�U,ti d f . th e p oosen and "pel 8' I'furnlahed by Johnny DeNitto, es, an 01 a er purposes. pblellll a.d aid n.lur. '0 ,: .d"plano; and Paul Brisendine /s/A . .T. TRAPNELL heal raw tender inn db h. SOdvocal' solotst, accompanied by /8/ F. EVERET.!' WILLIAM� mombran�. Gua;.nle:J",� PI::s�Cb�1Mrs. W. D. Lee. 11-26-4tc. �[�°8,�t:�f�nded. Creomuision t,:M,·. Dyer's falher and sister f millions of U"".
were present for the former voters of Bulloch County' at CREOMU i:SIONbanquet. the November, 1954, general "UI..I Cou,h., Chtl' Cald" ACIII, 8roll(�1111election for its adoption, and ....... .....for other purposes.
/s/ A. J. TRAPNELL ;:::m;m�;:::��/s/ F. EVERETT WILLIAMS
11-26-4tc. ANNOUNCEMENT
Dedicated 1'0 'l'he Progress Of SltlLf�sboro A"d Bulloch County
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY�,�N�O�V�E�M�B�E�R�l2=,_;1�Q�53� �------NUMB--__mR----82
December 8A 'hree Days'
Cough Is Your
on
Room Menu for
Nov.161028
The menu for the 8tatuboro
Hlp School Lllnch Room 'or
the week of Monday, November
t8 throup Jl'rlday, November
20 � u followol:
Louise Tucker, manager 0"
T!NKER LOU'S
BEAUTY SHOP
STATE.
SAVE THIS
It la Good For
At 128 We.t Main Str.,1
- CASH - wilhe. to announce to her'
at ftlends and to gel aC�",lnted
TINKER'S BARBER SHOP
with new cu.tomers that, unt
,... November 15 she will offer theThi. Ad and 50 cents will got following apeclals:you a haircut' plu. a tonic of------------
your choice. ,12.50 COLD WAVES-$tO.OO
Tinker want, you to get $10.00 COLD WAVES-$ 8.00
acquainted with hil new Barber $ 7.50 COLD WAVES $ 6.00Shop. He hal two chairs and
Has with him J. W. HudsOn ot
Mond.y, N.v_..... 1.
Bpap.tu and moat ba1IlI,
eh_e and IDmatoel, lattuee
Alad, 'apple Aual, roll. an4
cooki.. and mUk,
Tu....y, N.v_..... 17
Meat loaf and Auel, _P­
beanl, c.b..... aarrot-rallift
SIlled, plokled boeta, loaf bread
and milk,
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Savannah,
':'Open 8 a. m., til 7:30 p, ·m.­
Plenty of Free Parking Space
TINKER ALLEN
-SAVE THIS AD.-
All Work Guarante.d
For Appointment Call 571
• •-Plenty of Parking Space-- '
CLOSED EVERY MONDAY ,
Fri., Sat., NoY. 6-7 ----
TARGET
'JOIm Hall
-AND-
SAVAGE, MUTINY
.
Johnny Weisllluller
Also Caltoon and Serial
- CLOSED SUNDAY -
Y MM
PECANS WANTEDMon" Tues., Nov, 9-10 ---
THE JUGGLER
Kirk Douglas
Also Cartoon
Highest Prices Paid - See Us First
Bulloch P�can Company
\
F. C, Parker Jr,; - Drone Rountree
Wed., Thurs., Nov, 11-12--
SIREN OF BAGDAD
(In TechnlcolorJ
Hokus-Pokus fun In the Harem-!
Bubble Bath Double-Trouble
Paul Henried, Patricia Medina
Also Cartoon and Serial·
West Vi'ne Skeet Statesboro, Georgia
Sold Nation-Wide!
To Schools, Restaurants, Hospitals, Lunch
Rooms, Stores and Others
.
AT REGULAR PRICE OF
S676.00
-
While They Last • • PUtt _n YOUI Home For
Over 20% Discount
?
mericanism
Oil test is open
$541.00'
Plus Fre-e !
Your Choice Of
$25.00
Worth Of Frozen Foods To Start Your Stock'
A SAVING � OF SI60.00 TO YOU
A SAVING OF 23%
BEnER '. • Because it is -built heavier, for
heavy use in commercial establshmen�s
Company
8 West Parrish Street • Phone 744 •
.. Statesboro, 'Georgia Cedi W. Waters, OwnerSpeciaUzing Only In the Sales and Semce of Refrigeration Equipment and Home Appliances
